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THE ETHICAL DEVELOPMENT 0F CHRIST IANITY.
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TUE PRESE-NT AND FUTURE.

One of the chiief advantagres froin thie study of the past is
to bc able to catch the trend of events as w-cil as thie prin-
ciples thiat underlie thecir d],vc1opmieiit, so as therefroi to
forccast the probable future. Our study of the ethical de-
velopiie-nt, of Christiauity ini this series of papers lias been of
colirse too shghtlt and partial to enable us to do that with anv
(legi-ce of satisfaction. Bat a £ew thonghits on thiat aspect of
the iatter inay fitly conclude the scries.

If there is one lesson that stands out more )rominleItly

than othlers 0on the pa-3t history of morals it is the slowness
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with wvhich the gyreat experiments in ethical ideas are actually
worked out. The great mnove-,ments represented by asceti-
cisin and casuistry, for instance, have extended over many
centuries and hiave affected the lives of many generations.
Thieir influence is by -no means exhausted even yet, but as
they no longer cornmand the respect of the educated mind
they niay be expected to fade out steadily from the world
until they are but a rnemory. The same slowness of move-
ment bias been manifest in such inatters as the abolition of
s]avery and the emancipation o? women, in whlichl the tenden-
cy lias been graduu.lly upward, until slavery at any rate hias
quite vanishied from Christendom with littie chance of any
permanent return. Ethical ideas, whether true or false, inake
way slowly for the most part and produce thieir ultimnate
fruits only after a long period of actual human experience.
No doubt with the advance in civilization and gene."al in-
telligrence the tendency of ail movements, social, political and
moral, is to accelerate, but .there is no reason to suppose that
the law of human progyress wiIl be substantially diflý.rent in
the future from whiat it lias been in tthe past. The reformer
is apt to become imnpatient at the world's stolidity and inertia.
It may be some conso1aâion to refleet that if this unduly re-
tards the reformis in whichi lie is interested, it also conserves
the grood thacthlas heen already gained.

Another lesson tixat is forced upon us by the past is as to
the dangyer of forward mnovemnents fairly imitiated st-ili losingr
their wTay and settling down into somne formn wholly alien to
their original spirit. Hardly aniy botter illustrations of this
cati be given than those already mentioned. 'l'le monastic
movemnent began iii a noblc aspiration a? ter an uniworldly,
self-sacrificing life, an d iii many individual instances thiey no
doubt realized thecir aspirations as fumly as ever cami be the
case iu this wvorld. But in spite of its initial aiîn, and the

worthiness of individual members o? the nionastic orders, the
inovement as a whole ultimiately becamec so corrupt and so
corrupting to society that ahnost every Christian grovernmient
in the world lias been -driven to the necessity o? puttingr ii,
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under severe restraint, while not a few have virtuaily aboiish-
ed the monastie orders altog-ether. Instead of iniistering to
the higlier unselfishi life of sacrifice, they liad becoine the
refuge of the idie and vicious, in which they migit, indulge
their indolence and practise their vices withi -Uhe greater
freedom.

So lias it proved w'ith the whiolesorne discipline of the
Churchi for the maintenance of its purity. Instead of
giuaranteeingy that purity, and stimulating conscience to its,
higrhest vigror, the corîfessional lias become a narcotic to the
soul and often an instrument of the greatest tyranny. Many
of those in a good position to know aver thiat even more
serious crimes must be laid at its door. Tennyson, in a well-
known passage, hints at the possibility of one good custoin
corrupting the world. It is at ieast true that movements.
initiated with the best intention xnay easily be se perverted
as to do vastly more harm than good. The pitfalls for lhuman
progress, are many. There are no institutions which can be
pronounced the best for aIl times, for ail circumstances, and
for ail conditions of society.

And yet in spite both of the dangers which beset ail up-
ward moveients and the tardiness with whichi ail true
dsvelopment proceeds, wc, are bound to believe that real pr-o-
grress lias been made. The purer forins of Chiristianity have
rejected somne of tlîi wvorst instituitions of the medi;eval
churcli in the effort to rescue their original spirit, and have
cleared the way for fiurthcr progrress by thirowîvngr ofif the dlaimi
to infallibility, which, îvhcther expressed or iniplied, forins the
most serious bar to real advance.

Whien the way lias thus been cleared, and assuiningr always
that goodwill w'hichi is the essence of all ioratl lufe, even Mien
it is xrîost mistaken in its ideas, there are thiree directions in
which ethical developmnent is possible.

First of ail, as in the p&:st, wîe iay look to experience to
correct the errors with wvîh ilimen, nations. and even churches
have fallen as to the detaiied application of acknowledged
moral principies. This is practically an endless process; for
society is continuaily growing more coinplex, nemv relations
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are constantly being estab)lis'ied, and old ones are made to
take on ncw phiases requiringr a constant readjustincnt of
ethical ideas. The legrishitive bodies of Llhe wvorId are kept,
ever busy %vitli the new legisiation wichel these constan.t
changres dcmand. But in advancc of this legrisiation thiere-.
rnust be the constant education and clarification of publie
opinion throughi its natural. leaders and inistructors. Unsolved
probleins miust lie gradually thoughit out, and -%hlen inistakes
are -made, as they oten are, these imust be corrected in the
lighit of experience and the best judginent available. This is
a kind of work wliichi, froi the nature of tie case, couli not
be donc for the %vorld once for ail by any teachier, hiowever
excellent, or even by any revelation froni heaven, hiowever
full. Experience, and experience alonc, ean be the teachier,
and that experience miust go on growing to the end of tinie.

A second direction iii whichi developinent, nust continue
to proceed is in thc lifting Up of stili highler ideals of life and
character than those wvhichi have lý.itlie3'to doininated the
world. In one sense, indecd, we inay say thiat no ighrler ideal
is possible to the world. than. that -whici hias been alrcady
exhibited at the f'oundation of Christianity. In Jesus Christ
.the wrorld lias hiad displaycd before it the perfect mnan, the
perfect character. Thecre is no prospect that, humanity wvill
ever g et beyond or above the level wbichi was Ris hiabituai
ptliay. But that ideal lias neyer yet been eompletely

appended or appreciated by the Churchi, stili lcss by e
world , atlre The tendency lias been to seize uliof some

one or othier of its aspects, often those whichi were, incidental
and subsidiary, and exnphasize these as if they -%Nere the wîîiole.
Througliout, long agres for cxainple, the ideal of sanictity in the
Chiurcli \vas, as w~e have seeni, the nionastic one, w'hichi pleaded
as its juistification tie fact tliat Christ had foried no volun-
tary £iainily tics and owncd no propcrty, as if these adventi-
tious conditions %voie the chic? ones to bc realiscd- in order to
be like Hiii, instead of increly shlowing that, thc highcest, type
o? lufe wvas possile apart froin fitinily tics and worldly pos-
sessions as well as wihthern. But one after zanother the
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varions essential elemnents of H-is character have been dis-
covercd in ail their beauLy, fis grentleniess, flus faiLthfulness,
flis hieroismn, I-is true cosmnopol itan isni, IIis synipatliy wfitl
ail classes, andl other like qualities, mid one after anotlier tbey
hiave captivated the imagination of large nunibers of' followers.
At every step the' ideal lias l)eCOmIi loftier, more coînplete
more excig vr ril~y freslî itJ))prcenisioii of it lias
more or less convulsed Society, as we sec Russia comîî'tlsed hy.
the wvritings of' '1olstoi. Tu old i<Iual ever resents the imtru-
Sion or thie nevas famiticisn. Evrbtykos tha lte
Chîristian idea11l'or condiiet is at present F'ar bigbier lu Ulie
fanîîly than it; is iii busine.ss lire ou in international relations.
Every Qne feels that, the fzamily ideal is Uie one that slîould
prev'ail universally, anld ivili ultinmately (10 $0. Yet, every
fresli asse,ýrtion of its olilgationî is re-garde(l as a vrsonary
(ireaiii.

Thie thiird direction in whicli furtlier (levelop)iiieiit niay be
hoped for is in the inoralization of tîmose areis of life w1îIihh
hiave thus far. rc-sistedl mie control or morial 1)riiiciples. Mie
absolute supreînacy of Uhc amoral law ini ail the relations of
life is an axioia of Clîristianity. But it is ani axioni îw'lose
validitv is far [roin bein<T mniversally aed ou even by pro-
fessing. Clîristianis. It is acknowled ged as bindingr even whien
violated lu the relations of the fanîily and of ordinary coin-
Mierce. In the latter field, ixideed, it inaintains itself wvith
soine (lifliCUlbV, anld 0110 ofteti still biars the imaxiiii, that
business is business, pleaded as a reasoî l'or exenmpting i t froîn
thîe operation of the liher obligations of Chîristian duty to
love ouîe's nieighhbor ats lîimself. Buit there are ilnaly other
larî-re Irets iu Whlicli tie suprcmacy of moral law is stili

'l

strenuously dis puted. 'l'lie faîxilliar phirase, "Art for Art's salke,>
15 simply a skilful inethod of ela,)iimnîng tîat, Art is not botind
to biave any moral purpose. Literature wqnl filin make for
itselU a siînilar dlaiim. I)iploinacy lias begunii to be conscious
of moral restrictions oiily (luringr the present, generation. The
average poli tician recrards the application of moral pri uciples,
in the ivarfare of parties- as aliiost wholly iimprzicticable, and
even pious ecclesiastics hiave beexi kuowiî to resort to devious
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methodis for the purpose of securinge the success of their
churchi's plans wvithout any apparent seruples. And yet it is
apparent that the kingd(o.-m of lieaven~ cati never be realized
on the niartl until ev'ery, one of tbeýe, fields lias been broughit
into complete subjection to moral ends. Mie old prophiet
dreained of a tiine %%-len even upon tie bouls of the biouses
there slbould be inscribed "Holiness to tie Lordc." Tille
Christian inoralist can iiever bc content until every Ieast
thingt in life slhaH bc consecrated to God's service and becomne
the %Villincy instruments for workingr God's will. 'lle evangreli-
mation of tbe licathen, is not the only duty resting upon the
church. Trhe coml)lete nioralization of Christendoi is almost
cciually pressing.

Leave God to order all thy w'ays,
And hiope in llim wlhate'er betidle;
T>oti'lt find Himn iii the evil days
An all-sufficient Strengrth and Guide.
Wbo trusts in God's iinchangringr love
Builds on a rock thiat naughit can inove.

-Newman.
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THE RELIGION 0F BURNS.
We may safely divide ail literature into two classes, thiat

of Kniowl-edge anid tliat of .Pow'er. Accerding to Paul ail tlie
literature of knewtoiledge shiall pass awvay. Ilow truc this is.
Ail books of science, of investiglition, of exploration grow old,
becoine useless and nmoulder ainong tlie dust and cobwebs of
the attic. An oki book whiehi deals siniply with the question
of Kniowledge is a relie for tic curions rather thian a hielp to tlie
student. WVlio to-day reads thie first, books on l3otany,
Mechianics, Medicine or even Histoýy ? Th"lese are numnbered
wvitli the dead and riglitly so. for the tree of Knowledge lias
grown to such an extent, thiat wve tind the Iatest descriptions
of it aIl we have time te mnaster, and if xve -undertook to read
whiat mnen hiad to say of it eachi year, of its growvth, the tnsk
would net only bc endless, but wearisomne and unprofitable.
Knowledge as inaterial may be a part of the foundation of
Power-but Power is betteî- delined as that wvhich works out
Ktnowledge; ini othier words, we desire to attain a certain ob-
ject, Know'ledge furnishies us wvith the way-but Power sup-
plies the life wlîich follows the w'ay.

Now w'hile the literature, of 1,-iowledgre passes away, the
literature of Powecr iîiaintains its place. lIt is this literature
wviecr ives life its inspiration. From the begrinning of
books down te the present day it lias spoken te the hecart. lit
lias searchied and appealed te the inner life. It lias atttenlipt-
cd thie explanation cf lifre's mysteries, waved higrh the banner
of hope, wroughylt ail ehiangre3, hiealed w'ounds and broken
promnises, delivercd the mind fromn bondage, relieved the dis-
tressed, broughit out thie faded lines, wvrote the stery anew,
clothed the fi---d axîd ferest, brushied aw'ay the tear, restored
Ulic failingy heart, fauned the dwind'lngr lire, miended the
bruised reed, filled the storehouse, buailt the temple, paid the
debt and made the dreain reality. Howv necessary this con-
ception cf literature is te those who are endeavoring te lift
huinanity te the vision ground ofearth's heaven-painted picture
we who feel the woes of niankind and perceive the temptatiens
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to 'vbichi tie race is subject to, kuow. Wlien vie rend to the
rnourning, the siec or the dyig, we do0 not select those
portions of? seripture wuîiclh siînply, treat of soine of the fiacts
of histor-V. iNo, we read iu tenderness a 23rd Psalmii, l .53rd
of I-siazil or a i4Uîi of Johni, realiziiig tiiat in thiese there is Dot
oniy a \Vord of kowegbut also the thriobb)ingf plilse of ia
rmil lire -whili eau neyer (lie.

Holding thie firs t Place among w'riters of thîs literature of
P'ower are the pocts <-fai ages, ai(l wlîile we înay consider
thiat tiiese men tlîrougli their poeins have added littie to the
intellectuai pro-cieci of the worild, yet w'e have ail feit the in-
spiration of their conceptions of the seu and îînseeii. \Vly
is the book of 1"sa1în.s so precious to xnany of the saints ?
\Vhy have its selections been the war son)gs of su nîany
spiritual hattiefields ? \e find the answer in Lthis: It is a
boolkc of Powv rather than of Knowledre. Thiese books do not
(lie, ieither do they grow oidI. ionier, H-or'ace' virgil. Chxwcer
Dante, Sii;lkespear-e, Spencer, Milton, Goethle, Schiller, Xeats,
13urrns, iï1oore, Teinvson and inany more have not in the ieast
passed froîn our book-shielves andi lii)rury tables, rather the
mltitudes are just begining to discover liow\ new tbey are,
and xx'hat rei geins tiiei î'oirs contain.

Tis literature or Powver bias always liad ani stili hias al
oTreat, influence upon religion. I thiik. we inay rgtysay
that it \vas because of the religiouis feelingos and conseiousncess
wliieb tiiese meni possessed, that they thougit, and wvrote as
thiex' did. lu their writincrs w'e inay withlout fait get the
«eneral trendi of thieir ideas of God and mnan's relatioismip to
Hliîn. No mnatter hiow vague or undefined their relig'ions feel-

ing mny be, ye-t in tbemi was the power w'hich spea-ýks to us
to-daiy, and whlmi -wiii speak iii the centuries to conne.

WVithi this introduction, wiiich, iii a g'emerai wu';, op)ens thc
sub.ject, we turn to speAk of Burns anid bis religion. T'he
trage(y of his lite is one of- tic saddest, thiugs of bistory-
but iii its very sadness it contaims miiuchl tlhat is sw'eet and
(lear to the hecarts of those xvho xvislm to look upon a picture
whichi xvii fill the sohi Nvith sorrow. You know i nany of us
likze to linger by tie rubbishi piles w'hichi belong to oui' homes
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and cities. Did you ever sit dowvn and larood over one ? Whiat
a sweet înelanchioly there %vas in it ail. OH< stoves and stove
pipes whichl burned xnany a cord of wood and ton of coal and
cooked dinniers foi- the rich and poor, broken dislies w'hichl
servcd inials to fainily uîdl triends, lainps and lanil glasses
ivhich -watchied inany a %veary sLitch, followed niany a Elne of
book and paer and ligh ted inany a sl3ejeplss hour of :vr
tossed clîild and lo-vecd on, old slioes the feet wliich once
%vore tIieni flow sti11ed anfd inoîlderino- to dust. No inatter lio%ý,
suggestive tliis backw~ard look, wlodsrsto dwell 11pon1 its
sorrow ladened poetry ? W'ho wvould not -wilIingly turn froni
such a scelle of desolation t() sky, Ilowcr, trec, life andl ail the
ngrandeur of God's Whin Vy thon should Nve sit dowiî
by the "refuse vallef" of a great uian's life to brood over
wliat "iit hiave beon," or as Bret Harte says of "whiat is

and1 lla(lf't oughit to beon." Why not, Iave the depressing
scelle an(1 pass throngh-I tie por-ta-is. of t a il',' greatnless %'ith
inspiration as our cliarioteer.

To-ighrlt, thon, I %vish to turn awray froin flice sins and
follies of Burns and bringy hefore you some of' the geis froin
the trciasury of biis recorded thouglhts, foiro, if no mnail is
stiroing)e-- blan Iiis wveakvest point, eveiry mnan is, at Ieast in
soile senso, as great, as bis gyreatest, tbonght.

Acyain, I do not %visli to approacli this suhiject, as the
tlie-olo<r.iani îiiirrht; (Io, witlî preconlcived sy.stonîs to inlaintain
and t hlin condenin the, 1)ot becausc we coul(1 fot discover
that by w~hicli woe mighit Nvrite iîn oi-tltodlox,. Noithmr Nvou)d
I draw îiar as the critie of pliilosopliy or rhetoric desiring to
rend in piecos the wvho1e fabrie of blis productions, scatter £lic
bits to the four win(15 and glont over the ruins. Nay', 1 wvould
coule as one into a, great art, gaHery with plastic nîind and
impressionable heart. I w'ould tread upon saered ground with
heart tuîied hy poetie, touch auid as a poet I w%ýoinlid enavour
to interpret the hieart of 01(1 Scotland's poctie child. This
iinust. atter all be the rigit~ way to find the true lite of our
author, for nio mnan without roses in blis lieart, cani see the
beauty of the rose or guess its loveliness.
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Whiat theix are the characteristies of Burns' poerns wichl
dlaim our attention and. nake us Leed that bore is a g-reat
spirit, one to whorn wve inigrht wcll listeni aaid grow in wisdoin?
*We cannot do botter than agre-e with Carlyle thiat sinceity-
biis indisputable ai r of truthi-at the very beginning impresses
us that this ian b)as a imessag(e and understands it. He
paints no false, unreal i eo 1e speaks of no sorrowsand joys
whichi mighit take place: but to lii i tlie who]e is reaL. It is
that o? whichi lie k-nows hie speakzs, and froin a full h)eart
whiich bias ineasured it ail lie grives forth his treasures. Speak-
ingç from the heart lie reachies thie hieart, and it is because of
this trueness thiat Burus is a homne-naine whcerever his poems
bave found thecir way. Tfhat, sincerity is one of the gyreatest
elemients in religyion, I think we ca.n aLiI agrc. Religrion's first
dernand 18 to be real, truc, to dcscribe " tbings as we sec theni,
for the God of thingics as tbcy ire." To be convinced of our
circunistances, our ow'n inner nature and our God is one o?
the great secrets for interpreting the probleins of RC , to our
fellow beings. B3urns doos not seeii to, knon' wvbat afiectation
is. Hie is an lionest mxana and an bonest -writer. Ho borro'vs
no justre but clothes hiimself in lus own garinents. Thiere is
no shîadowy glory covering nip fauits and failings. Nothing
is put in a false lighit, no dimi di-stant halo surrounds the
head of any hiero or spreads hîaxy outlines over any land-
scape.

'l'le syanpathy of Burns anxd biis naturalness find bian sub-
jects where ever bis far seeing vision swccps. It is not bis to
go hack to mythical aýges to find rt thenme for luis fancy. Hc
bpnds over a daisv and it speaks as an angel. Hie secs the
upMx.rned xxest, o? 4'tho wec beastie " and teaIrs faili. Hec lif ts
a tethic:red sheei» froin the diteli and it beCornes a teaclier of
muen. lie waitchies the tîncertain way of the creeping insect,
and a philosopher speaks. Hie sits ini the inglie nook of bis
fatber's home and reverence zind houi, m iess join hands. With
rollicking coanpanions hoe drinkzs bis glass imd cracks his joke
and fun and frouie stand zarrayed in fait garnients. Hie be-
cornes conscious o? man's hypocrisy and bis words sting like
falling lses. Hie crosses the path o? the iiisgruided prodigal
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and sobs and sighls ehiase each other throughi the verses, lie
tands beside the grave of iiis soul's queen and piteous lainent-

aItions fill the air.'- Wliaf; a wvondertul vision this inan possoss-
ed' As his physical oye ivas the striking featui'e of Ibis
countezuance so bis Soil's ove was the rnarvel of the innor
mnan. INothingr soornod too deep, too b--oad or too highi to be
reachoed. J-is perception mis both microscopie and tolescopic.
Hie broughlt t1w; Smsmllest thingS into the cle»Irest lighit and the
mnost, distant to tie v'ery door. ]n ail hoe acknowledges the
lIand divine. Deity is t-verywhere and 'ail lias r-eletticiislip to
tie etornal. Tbu'ough allil bis disappointunents and afflictions
doubt, doos ilof mnaster biis mind or crash Ibis bocart. is
intuitions grathoi ed, làom nature and the soul's w'hisperings,
the reality of God and mnan's in-mzortality. No inan evor
thoughlt groat thouglits, saw-% wonderful picturos and called
men to grreat aclhicveinents %vithout hiavingr a Deity \wýitliin
bixu. Maxmy men of powver have iot, acopted the Cod of
Israel, and perliaps imot ome bias follow'od corroctly a systoin of
thieologyý,, yet woe iind that their tr-ust is somnewvhere, and some-
tlîing bias beon glIorified by thein until thoy called it, God.
'The G0(1 of Burns is no doeified nature or olýject, but a porsonal
GO(], whio knowvs, fools, suffirs and loves wvîtl x great infinite
tonderness. A Cor] who doos not sit upon a throne judgingy
the nations of the earth in bis righitemis anger, but aGCod -hlo
is evorywbere present. Hoe livos in the hione, walks upon
the way, hiolds the liands ox' the w-akz, shields thie defonceless,
and is the Cod-'Man living- among, mon for thoir grood. This

God iq known za.mongr mon throughi tie -morks of nature and
also throughi rovelation. Mie former show tho crceatnoess, the
dlesigurl the n iajcsty and the tglory of the creator, the latter
reveals his wvi1l and bis hecart. Burns bielieved the bost wavN

bis friends hoe savs;

In the highi heav en above %vas truest, shown,
As by bis noblest work tbe Godliead best is known.»

And lie also quotes Pope>s lino> "Ar. honest, iman is the noblest,
work of God."
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T1'is as us back to the one great 1ife which was lived
as inani sliould live aiid whvll w~as a revelation of the Father,
because lie came fronii hilm anid abdcle w'ithlî huî. li these
Hiles thiere is a stroiig. e.xhortaitioni to mani to do the wvi11 of

(.od, that ini a life of righiteousxess die kigdom of Uclaven
xîyappeaU allioîxg. mii.

'Tlis (bd acts as i'rovidecnce to ail. No shiep upoi1 the
mouiitaini side ecxposed to tie drivîng( si ct or ragim, stovuxi
but lie knT ie vaini anc stiw% mid suîîslxiiie arc ]lis. Ucf
says to olie "go ia î he gmes, to Uic other "c & alld lie
Comeis. IHo iS Lhc gciral ol lEarth's battleilds aià as siîcp-
hierd or luis peopleic lue "slumbcrs niot niov slccps."

Side by side wvitl thiis Providence, but tiot superior to
[Iin>i. is the ai-l rch enev of GCod aixd the opponeîut of the
Iiniani racc. Burus' devil is a pcrsouau mieC, wiio is thorongli-

ly conupetenit to ill his positioni, !lis chief chamar-,cteristies bcimg
xnieanness auxd deceit. As tiiere is soînetingir gr-and about
31iIto&s'z Satau ilu some of ]lis attitudes, so there is soinethilig
about ]3uvls, dcvii %wiicii is alinost loveabie. Buriis liimiself
Could niot liate hlmii, buit-scellncd tu pity. biîuî. Ifc founld mlcxx
w'hio Nvere baser thiua the Price oî Darkniess-but heve also
mnan vuveais the noier of ie evii one tiirougli his misdecds,
anid it is olilv thirotulî u tliat thie Dcvii is kîuiowii.

Likze miily oU the otiier poets Buiris saw leaveui as a,
place of rest, Nviiecv the wveary, toiliig soiîl firids its iingle
nlook, sheltored irom tie storii anid succourcd fr>x the pur-
suilig foc.

My ciuild thou art grone tu tie lioîne of tdix- resi.,
Wiiere sutl*eriu«i" i<)'Qi eaiu liari ye,

\Vlîerc the 01iig o e flcgood, Nvliire the liyuînis 0[ the blest,
Th'irolugl ani cidicss e.xistenice shall chavîni thiee."

Tt is iso a place of real w'orth.

'lie poor nlai 'vccps-here Giaviin Slecps,
Whonm imutig wvretelies blaîuîcc,

B3ut wvith such as 'Aie, %wherc'ev hie lie,
Mayu. I bc saved or dlaiînned."'
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"«hile ît is a place of rest, thiere is aise progress and
deveiopi-rent.

If honest %vorth in hecaven rise,
Ye'I1 mend or ye win near ixu."

In rega,,rd to lief, Barns is fairly orthodox. It is a place
of«unicertain- company, the abode of creatures abnormnal. The
chief punishînent, loes net consist ini %vlat inighit be adminis-
tered froin without, but it is the awful agony of the soli]
lookzingr- baekzward, and knowingr thiat ll lies in Mie nature
ofithie sou] itself. This causes reit-orse, of w'hich lic says:

0 burxing( liell ini ail thy store of torînents
Thiere's not a kzeener lasi."

fe hiints; at the possibility of some b-zing too evil to find
admnittance hiere. It is liard to say just -where lie would place
thieni, )erlial)s arinihilate the-in or turn thent like the Scape-
goat into.the wildeviness.

"Be sure beri sel is net in liel-
'l'lie de'il could ne'er abide lier."~

fle hiad ne sympathy -%îth the ileli-fire preaching of bis
day

Th~le fear o' hiell's a hian crman's Nvlinp

To baud the inte l order."

ýMan, the poet's fellow-toiler, is a crature not of circumii-
stances, altlîoughi those play an important.part,,and, in miany
iustauiccs. overthrow iman. and inake hlmii the toy of thecir
c.aprice, but înait wvithiuî Iniiitseilf is horn to a, richi inheiritance,
wichl is blis if lie but enter ini te possess it. Jt is bis te work
ont bis owi rceatnless, net, ilerely to toeh the hein of duttv'.%
garm-iients, but rcgally ciadi in royal purpie te, reicrn as kinu in
natu re's mîor-al k ingdoin. M al dthouglh ci vi iized, is y'ct
ttitcd wvîth the cus'.t6dns of the savage. As tie brute 1beCast ef
the f ièchi, as the savage oi the forest, eue riscs agrainst aneother
te the lburt of botbi. The fine art of l3rothcrhood lias not, been
inastered. EBacli thinks and strives for self without, coluntil-,c
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the cost tao others. What a portrait of this competing, strug-
gling, injuring ina.ss is displayed in the words:

"Ma'x's inhumanity to mn,
Makes countless thousands mourn."

The course througrh the allotted years is narrowv and
roucrhi

"cThe losses, the crosses,
That active man engage,

The fears ail, the tears ail,
0f dimi declining agre."

One of the hindrances to happixiess is the inequality of
thingz, and w'ichl if brooded over w~il1 sour the heart and lead
into the vales of nielancholy.

"It's hardly iii a body's power,
To keep at tirnes frae beingr sour,

To sec how thinys are qhared:
How best o' chiels are whiles in want
Whiile coofs on coantless thousands rant,

And ken nîa how to -%vair't.
But, Davie, lad, ne'er fash your hcad

Tlho-gi -me ha'e littie gear,
We're fit to -%in our daily breadi

As lang's wve're hale and fier."'

I-lere we' sec the poet's independence and honesty. He
throwvs away thiat %'l'hic1i c-annot, be, and (rocs ont to earn bis
dailv bread.

MIan's real lîap-piness is found within the hecart.
It's no ;-l ti ti es nor i il railkl
It's no in 'vealth like Lon'on bankz,

To purchazzse peace and rest:
It's no in niakingr iuckle mair:
It's no in books;z it's no in lair

To make us tru«tly blcst;
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If hiappiness ha'e not her seat
A.nd centre in the breast,

We may be wvise, or richi, or great,
But neyer can bc blest.

Nae treasures, nor pleabures
Could make us happy lang;

The heart aye's the part aye
That niakes us right or wrang."

Like another grecat poet, Burns realizes the inystery which
is in life. Joy and sorrow% strangeIy mingie, they play upon
each otlier's chords, and thus we get our sweetest hiarmiony.

"Dearly boughit the hidden treasure,
Finer 'ýeelinrgs eau bestow:

Chords that vibrate sweetest pleasure
Thrill the deepest notes of woe.»

The love of native land was strong in the, breast of Burns.
le immortalized it in his songs. It's rivers, trees, valicys,

moutaisflo'vers, are ail touched wvith the artist's hiand.
'Awish (1 mind its power),

A wishi, that to iny hxtest hour
XVill strongly heave îny breast,

That 1, for poor auld Scotland>s sake,
Soine useful plan or book could make,

Or singr a sangr at Ieast.

The rougli burr thistle spreading wvide
Amangr th-ýe bearded bear,

1 turni'ç the weeding clips asidle
And spared the synibol dear."

Perhiaps no song lias ever been sungr so expressive of
patriotismn, so full of scathingr disapproval of the co'vard, so
mnajestic in its sense of liberty as Bruce's address to bis arniv:

"Scots, wha hia'e wi' Wallace bled;
Scots, w'hamn Bruce bias aften ]edl
Wc-lcoxne to your gory bed,

Or to glorious victory.>'
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Such are soine of thie breathingrs of our author upon the
general thiingys whichi are at the foundation of a religion. Vie
Nvill now try to forin some conception of thie application of
thiese to tlio practical resuits of lis creed.

Iu the first place hie has a grreat pity for every if e 'whichl
struggrles agrainst its envi'ronnment. Thie perislhing flower calis
forth hlis tEars, thie storm beaten cattle and cluttering birds
make his hieart ache and becorne the subjects of his prayer.
\Vheil w'e consider the hiardships of the poet and the inisery.
wlichl filled lis own hife, wc flnd in thiese sentiments the voice
of ncrcy itsclf. Hie lives in sympathiy. fie explores every
realin of being, and no life is indifferent to hlmii. le pities
the vcry, ))vil and w',ou.d like to sec hlmi released from hiis
sufl'criings.

'But fare you weel, auld Niekie-ben
0 wvad ye tak' a. thougbit an' mnen'~
Ye aiblins ighrt-I diina, ken.

StI lihae a stakze;
I'in wae to tink upo' yon den,

Ev'ei for your sake."

Thiis pity manifests itself xîot, only inIibis poenms, expressive
of love and inercy, but also lu those of indigni-ationi anla
humour. Everywhere you may sec the bubbling of the spring
whichi gushies from bis bieart carryingr joy and gladness, likze
the clear water of momntain strcamn upon its cvery ripple. To
hlm- ', God is love," alla surely in this respect lic is a man
after "'God's oivii Her." e %viio loves as truly and as
universalIy as did Burns cannot be a bad maîî.

Second, bis hiatred of insiîiccritv and narrowness stand
out as landinarkzs in judging hiis character. Tiue state of the
Glhiiicl at thiat day was far' from perfection. rfhe power of
discipline, if used at, ai, 'vas a sad mniscarriage of justice.
Meni of impure lives and open vices sat as rulers; in the bouse
of God, carried tiie elements of the Sacraînent, and frowned
on those of holier nietbods and purcr motives. Upon thiese
B3urns biad no mcercy. «" Tie 1-oly Fair" and «' I-Ioly Wilie's
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Prayer " are scathing rebukes of suehi hypocrisy. In sucli
albhorrence does lie hold theui, that, in his epitaph on "Holy
Willie." lie hias the following:

«I<Your brimstane devilsluip, I see,
lias gmot him, there before ye;

But hiaud your nine-tail cat a wce,
Till ance ye've hecard my story.

Your pity, 1 will not implore
For pity ye hia'e nane -

Justice, alas! has gyien imii o'er,
And merey>s day is gfane.

But hiear me sir, de'il as ye are-
Look something to your credit:

A coof likce hitn would stain vour nanie,
If lb wvere kenned ye did it.*"

Thiese and siinilar sayings carry us back to the clays of
the Baptist and the Christ, w'hen they hiurled their «"Woe
unto you, Scribes, Phiarisees, hypocrites."

Third, the rigid ort1hodoxy of the day, supported by its
hiair-splitting arguments found no friend in BIurns. "The
Kirk's Ala-rin " and "Tlit Twva ferds " give us an account of
a l{eresy trial, and a disastrous debate beLw'een two niinisters.
The.se po)eins are a protcst agrainst narrowîing religion to
"do's " and " don'ts," aigainst ealling one man " orthoclox'> and

ainothier "hleretie " because of some sinali point of difference,
a<r'ainst holding certain meni pmiests and saints because of posi-

tion and acknowledged creed, and others outcasts and sinners
because they saw not the present wvith the Iarnp by the past.*
Burns pleads for freer thoughit and broader creed. Iii this lie
miay liave been before Iris day ; nevertheless there 'vas a
feeling- abroad, and among some at Ieast the fruit ivas beginning
to mature of better things, when mnan would not be a slave
to past opinions and custorris, but the fJree-born child of truthi
gathering ripened clusters upon rnany lrillsices and refusing.
to abide within the wvalls of "yesterday."

In bbc fourbi place Burns understood tire lawv of progress..
To-day no mari lias tire rigit, to hiold anything xvhich 'ire will
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io.t dlcvelop. NQ. nation inay possess territory or minerai
Nve alth, and leave it unsettled or unworked. No. talent .niay
be hid in the earth, without iosiiîg it to another. This prin-
ci pie Burns saw whien his ploughl-share turned the daisy under
and brokze throughfl the walls of~ the Inouse's nest. Man iii
briingii, the earth into subjection becornes the master of
nature. Before lus onward mnardi ail thingçs must grive way.
Simple contentmnent and happiness must yield to the more
sacred things, developiiment and advancement.

Fifth, lie was an advocate of the Golden rule. Man's
failure to sec himiself as lie sawv others rendered imi unfit to
do to others as lie would have.themn do to linii.

"Oh, wad som)e power the giftie gie us
rT0 sec oursel's as others sec us:
It wad frae monie a bluinder free us

And foolisli notion."j

Sixtli, pure religrion and undeflled is the sure foundation
of hioie-life, and a grood conscience is the mainstay of the
individual. The former of tliese is beautifully described in

CThe Cottair's Saturday N-\igit."

"Thc priest-like father reads tie sacred page,

Tien kneelingr down to Heaven's E4ternal Kîng,
The saint, the fatier, and thec husband prays:

Comnpared witli this, how poor Religion's pi-ide,
In ail tic pomp of method and of art,

Whcn mnen display to congregrations wvide,
Devotion's evcry grace except the hieart ~

luhs"Epist1e to a Young Friend" the latter is coînmeiÜded

"Tie grent Creator to revere,
MVIust sure becomne thc creature;

But stili thie preaehing cant forbear,
And c'en tic rigid feature:

Yet ne'er with %Nits profane to range,
Be coinplaisance extended.

An Athepist's laughi's a poor exehiange
For Deity offenidéd!
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Wlien ranting round in pleasure's ring,
Religion rnay be blinded:

Or if s'le gri'e a randoin sting,
It xnay be littie minded;

But when on if e we're ternipfst-driveni,
A coni-cjence but a canker-

A correspondence fixeci wi' Heaven
Is sure a noble anchor.

In the last place Burns liad a rnessianic hope in the
Brotherhiood of Man. This hiope was not degrraded to a mere
division of wvea.lth and labour; but it wvas an estirnate of
-%hlat,,vas in man and whiat mari was able to attain.

"Tlen let us pray thiat cor-ne it may,
As corne it will for a' thiat,

That sense and worth, o'er a' Qhe earthi
May bear thie gree, and a' thiat,

For a' tliat, and a' tliat,
It's corning yet for a' thiat,

That man to man, the w'orld o'er,
ShaHl brithiers be for a' thiat."

W. C. CLARK.
B-7rampton, Ont.

Truth, crushced to earth, shall rise aga;,,in;
The eter-nal years of God are biers;-

But Error, wound cd, writhies wvithi pain,
And dies ainid its worshippers.

-Biyaiit
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ORDER 0F CONVOCATION

Wednesday, April 3rd, 1901

OPENING DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES

Singing, Led by Organ and Choir.

Reading the Scriptures and Frayer by the 11ev. Archibald Bowman.

I .- Presentation of Prizes, Scholarships, Medals and

Fellowships

A.-PRIZES

(1)l IILOSO1'II ICA 1 AND LTTUARY SOCIETY 'S PRIZES.
The Walter Paul Prizes for PublicSp>eaking, $10 in books, Mr. J. H. Sharpe;

Englishi Reading, $10 in books, Mr. E. L. Pidgeon; Frenich Reading, $310 in
books, Mr. 0. E. Lapointe; French Essay, $10 in books, Mr. W. Touchette.
Presente<l byNMr. D. Stewart, 1B.A., Presidcnt.

(2) ECCLESI,%STICAL ARCII ITEOTURE.

The Dr. M. Hutchinson Frize (3rd ycar only), $10 in books, Mr. A. G.
Canieron. The Lecturer's Frize, $18 in books, Mr. H. Hl. Turner, B3.A. Pre-
sented by A. T. Taylor, Esq., F.li.I., B.A., R.C.A., Lecturer.

(2) iei.ocu'rîo..

The 11ev. W. Russell, B.A., First Frize (2nd year), $15 in books, Mr. W. G.
B3rown, B3.A. The Rev. W. Russell, «B.A., Second Frize (lst yea1r), $10 in books,
M,ýr. N. V. MacLeod. Frescnted by John F. Stephlen, E sq., Lecturer.

B.-SCHOLARSHIPS (Special)

(1) UNIVEPU91TY SCHOLARS1UIPS.

Gained after close of Session, 1899-1900.
The Stirling, 2nd year, $50, Mr. M. Jack. The New Edinburgh, 3rd year,

$50-. Mr. A. B.MacLeod. Thie Erýskine Churc), 4th year, $50, Mýr. C. A. Hardy,
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B. A. Aluni, Ist year, Mtitl.o,$0,Mr. A. D). M. Mafclzenziu-. Aliumtni,
211d year, Matriculation, $.50, «Mr. G. W. Miingie. ]?resented by D)r. F. W.
Kelley.

(2) Vllle.uUI .SCIîoAîîSîî n.

T~he Knox Ohurch (Perth) Saholarship, Thieologicitd, $50, MAr. C. E. Lapointe.
The William Ross, Theological, $40, Mr'. O. F. Cruchon. The 1 lituniltoni (MeNzil
St.) [îiterary, S40, 'Mr. E. Meliéres. The Erinily Il. Frost, $35, 'Mr. W. T.
Touchette. 1Presertecl bw the Rus'. 1>rofessor Cotissirat, D.D., B.A.

The .Jamies Huifflrson Scholarship, $25, Mr. W. 0. Rothniey, Presented hy
the 1kv. W. M. Mackeracher, B.A.

(4) 'VIE JA)IFS SINCLAIRI iCI101AIISIIII'.

For Essay, on the Evideriees, $25, Mr. S. Luiici, B.A. 1resented by the
Rev. N. A. MacLeod, B.D., B.A.

(5) THE LOCHNAD. SCIIOLARSIII P.

Awardecl to Mr. A. W. Lochead.

C.-SCHOLARSH1PS (Theological and Gerieral)

(1) ORIfNARY GES'ERA. 1'ROFICIENCY.

The E. M. Morrice, Tht year, $50, Mr. A. S. Reid. Thle G. S. Morrice,
2nd year, $î50. '-%r. Il. S. Lze, B.A. The Mrs. 'Morrice, 3rd year, 50f, MNr. S.
Luiffie, B.A. The Orescent Str'et, 3rdl year, $50, Mr. A. G. Canieron. TIlie
Hugh MiýcKay, 3rd yezir, $60, Mr'. E. L. Pidgeoii. Presented by the; Rev. P>ro-
fessor Ross, D.D., M.A.

(2) GENERAL PI<OFJC!ENCY IN HOS0OUR AND> ORD1INARY WOIU<.

The Peter Redpath, Ist year, 870, Mr. C. A. H1ardy', B.A~. Thec Davici
Morrice, 2nd year, $100, Mr. NV. G. Brown, B.A. The Williamn lirovi, 2nd year,
S$50, Mr. J. B. MactLeod, B.A. The St. Audrew's (London), 211d year, $50,1%fr.
Don. Stewart, B.A. rstd yte1vA..MclyDD

D.-MEDAL

TIIE STUI>EN'IS' GOLD MEDAL, IiEINCG I(IIIE'L OFzv oI r YFAR F"OR ALI. %VOu.

Pas am Hnou, i'.11 Il 7Jor~~r ~. A 1resenited by tle Iz'. Profesbur
Scrimger, D.D., M.A.

E.-The William J, Morrice Travelling Fellowship of $500.

Gainced by Mr. H. H. Turner, B.A. 1'resonted by Jaines Croil, Esq.
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2.-Conferring Degrees of Divînity

A.-BACHELORS 0F DIVENITY (By Examination)

The 11ev. D. MNaeicar, B.A. Nir. H. Il. Turner, B.A.

AD EUNDEM GItAJUM.

The 11ev. W. H. Smnith, B.D., M.A., Suininerside, P>. E. 1. The 11ev. A.
Massie Hill, B.D., B.A., Digby, N. S. The 11ev. .1. G. Maclvor, B.D., B.A.
Nexv Dominion, P. E. 1.

B.-DOCTORS 0F DIVINITY

BY SPECIAI. EXAMINATION.

The 11ev. W. M. Tuffts, B.D., M.A., Stellarton, N. S. ]?resented by the
Rev. Professor Scrimg-er, D.D., M.A.

IJONORIS CAUSA.

The 11ev. G. Mufinro, B.A., Ridgetown, Ont. Presented by the 11ev. Robert
Campbell, D.D., B.A. The 11ev. Principal Wilkie, B.A., «Indore, India.; Pre-
sented by the 1ev. S.J. Taylor, B.A. ThieR1ev.A. J. Mýowatt, Erskine Ohnrchi,
â1oitreffl. Presented by the 11ev. Jamnes Barclay, D.D., B.A.

Si.-Aidresses, &c.

I.-Valedictory Address, by Mr. H. H. Turner, B.D., B.A. Presentation of'
I)iplomas to the Graduates of the year, narnely : Mr. F. .T. Anderson, Mr. A. G.
Caineron, Mr. J. D. Camnpbell, Mr. S. Lundie, B.A., Mr. G. C. MacLean, MNr.
B. L. Pidgeon, iMr. W. O. Rothney, MNr. G. W. Thiomn, r. I. H. Turner, B.A.,
B.D., 14r. Geo. Yule.

Address to the Graduating Class, theRIeverend A. J. Mowatt, D.D. Closing
A<ldres from the Chair.
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VALEDICTORY.

By H. H. TURNER, B.A., B.D.
Reverend Principal, and Professors, Members, of Convoca-

tion, Fellow-Students, Ladies' and Gentlemen:
The beginning of the end lias coine. Another academic

year, the first of the New Century is fast drawingr to a close,
anothier class is about to leave the Presbyterianr College, Mont-
real. It is liard to realize that to-nighit we must say good-
bye, that to-night we must bld farewell to city our abode, to
college our home, to friends our wellwvishers, to professors our
advisers, to students our associates, to exams our delight.

Away back in the last, century we ail camne to see the
light, and littie did w'e then think that to-night we should
form the century-class. But sucli has been our happy lot.
The occasion is one which affords time for reflection, time for
le-"king back and asking the question, XVhence came we?
We liftb our eyes, and peering into the far past, we behold us:
some playing hide-ana-seek alnong the hilîs o' heather, some
making mu d-pies upon the emerald isie, some scattered
throughout the length ane breadth of this fair Dominion, at
what 1 know not. 'Twas there wve began our Study, 'twas
there w~e had the lirst principles of learning instilled into our

mins,'tasthrewe grew in wisdorn and knowledgre, as hiave

otiier men-anyone nray see this by glancing at our biogra-
phies in the numbers of the Collegle JOURNAL. Graduating
after hiard and devoted study, froni these primary institutions,
wve betook ourselves to the collegiates and academies, and here
perhaps did most of us resolve to become preachers of the
gospel of Jesus Christ. As the years rolled on, and ln the
natural current of events the question arose, Whiere shall we
prepare ourselves most, efficiently for this great work ? It
wvas a liard question, but knowing sornething of the city, the
metropolis of Canada, knowingr somethingr of _McGilI and hier
great advantages, knowing something of this college and of
hier Principal and worthy Professors, either through their
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writingys or throughi the conîinents of the press, or through
lier Aluni, cornmon sense and reasoni with one accord
replied, M)iontreal. To-nigrht, ladies and gentlemen, eachi one
of us can say, Veui, vicli, vici, but one bal£ hiad neyer been
told. I do notw~isli you to infer thiat we ail spent our entire
collegre course in this institution-the rnajority have. The
rnxnority, as they tell us, hearing of its faine abroad resolved
to spend at least thieir I.ast days within her -wvaUs and become
hier graduates, and indced we hieartily congratulate thecse, whio
have exerciscd suchl sound j udgment, in these mnatters, for it is
no0 unnîeaningr sound we hiear to-day, Whence corne these
inen ? Arc thiey of Princeton ? No - Are they o? Auburn ?
No! Of Knox? No 0 f Queens? No! 0f the Presby-
terian Collegre, Montreali Then -%e'll hear them for well do
-we know the sound orthodo-x nmen g-rad.uatir.g froin iher hialis.
The lives and charactérs of the professors are bound to
influence the studeîits; we becomne inibued with the prevailing
spirit of a college-it, inay be for g.ood, it mayi3 be for evil-
but to-nighlt, ladies and gentlemen, wehaenheiaonn

declaringr that in this college it lias been for good. Therefore
hiaving confidence ini our Ibelov.7ed professors, we w\,,ould -wel-
corne any and ail whvlo wisli to cast in their lot -with us and
follow in our train. And hiere. c-ne nîighit ask, Whiat special
advantages does this collegre offer? 1Bead the curriculum!
Behold our building!1 Consider our Board of Management!
Know our Prof-essors! I think I am safe in sayingr that w'e
have the finest possible location, that we have the strongest.O'U
Board, that we have a better staff of Professors than lias any

ote olg, in Canada.
On. the pages of our calendar is a course of study-Pass

and Honour-highclir in standard tlîan that of any other
Divinity Hall, either on this continent or in the Old 'World.
I say this not on xny own authîority but on tlic authority of
one who lias taken a grreat part anid rnuch care i the forma-
tion o? our present curriculum.

One o? the strongest dr-awingt cards, how ever, to this insti-
tution is our staff o? professors. At the head. stands our
greatly zevered Principal, Professor of Systematie Theology
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Many years ago some good and true Presbyterians of this city
decideci to found a Theological. Collegfe. Whien this had been
finally settled. the ncxt liard problem wvas to find a man to
place at its head. After much careful and diligent in quiry,
we believe Vhat tyw'ere able in the present Principal to
place the rio-ht man in the righlt place. With whole-souled
devotion, with unabatingr zeal, and withi ever-increasing
suecess, lie bias continued in this work during, these many
vears. In the lecture roomn of the collerre, in the pulpits of
the ]and, anid in the courts of the Church, bis voice has been
hieard withi no uncertain sound, and the cause of righiteousness
in Canada to*day ow'es muchi to liis earnest and devoted work.
In the Professor of Cliurchi History and Apologeties, w'e have
a mnan w'hI-om we ail delighit to honour. His name is known
beyond the shores of this continent, and sehiolars fromn far and
near have gladly soughit his opinions as a resuit of lis ripe
scliolarship and philologcical researchi. In lii we ail find a
kind-hearted. and truc friend. The work of our learned and
gen;al French Professor of Theology is bccoiiingf more and
more importan.t, and fits influence will conitinue to be more
w'idely feit bothi in the affairs of Chiurch and State. Long
înay he be spared to labour in thiis work. In the difficuit and
increasingly important chair of Exegresis and Critical Theologry,
this college bias a man whio is keenly alive to ail thiat is good
and true in this regrion of investigation;- a born teachier, hie
not only gives the best resuits of his own. research, but inspires
liis students. to cultivate a more critical frame of niind. Our
w-ork, howvever, is the xnost practical of all callings, and this
departrwtnt requires a muan whio keenly appreciates the diffi-
culties as Nvell as the best methodls o? overcomingr then, and
wvitliout this the early.yezirs of our rninistry night be largely
a failure. It is just such a man as we require, whlo now so
worthilv fis the chair o? Practical Theology.

.No wonder then thiat we sallied forth froiu the- four quar-
ters of the globe to this centre of learningr to fit ourselves for
our life work We have now completed our collegre education
estendingy over six or seven years, and w'e naturally ask our-
selves have we been greatly beneflted thereby ? If we hiave
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been true students thiere can be but one ansswer to such a
question. Our rudimentary knowledge, our untrained minds
have gyradually grown and developed until at last we have
some sure foundation on whichi to build the vast superstruc-
ture of life. Our professors have soughit to mnake us strong
and independent thinkers, men who realize tbat the grreat dluty
of life is to know the truth, to apprehend the knowledge of
God as it is revealed in Jesus Christ. In our searchi after
this knowledg e, wvhat storms, what depressions w'e are called
npon to endure, whiat '« stubborn. questions of sense and out-
ward thiings," what "«blank misgivings of a crature mnovingf
about in wvorlds not realized," wlhat subtie doubts disturb
and jar our faith, yet these but fit us to meet the world, for
it were better that " youth should strive throughl acts uncouthi
towards making, than repose in aughit found niade."

It is only as we face the spectres of the mmid and overcomne
our doubts thiat we gather strength. to go on. There niust be
a breaking- up of the oid self, bf-fore there eau be a creation of
the new. Education is not the accumulation of facts or of
disconnected particulars; ail education is seif-education, it is
the trainingr of the mind so that inan is enabied to interpret
the miysterions forrns in whichi trutlh presents itself, and thus
risc higrher and higher in the conception of Hlm who îs the
sole source of Ligrht and Life and Truth. Thus if the truths
of Christianity are to be a livingr force wvithin us, they inust
bc experienced by us, and our creeds can be nothingr more than
the interpretation of our experience. We mnay recite the old
Confession of Faith, and know ail about the creeds of
Christendoni, but unless thîeir truths find expression lu our
lives Lhiey are dead and tend more to stille than to quicken
the spiritual life. The truth is as old as God himself, yet it
becomes fre.sh to mnen as the sparkling de-wdrops wvheu seen in
the ideal hile of Hinm -%vho wroughlt-

Withi human bauds the crced of creeds
In lovliuess of perfect deeds,
More strongr than ail poctie thouglht,
Which lie miay read who biuds thie sheaf
Or builds the bouse or digrs the grave."
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Have wve experienced these truths in our lives, have we
been truly baptized withi the baptism wbierewith Christ wvas
baptizéd ? If not, then we are enteriiig upon our life work
atone, drawving not our supply :from that eternal source, God.
We mnust in our lives be loving, self-sacrificingr and long-
sufl'eringr if wve wishi to be faithful representatives of the
Word. Let us strive to uplift mnen by truc living as wvel as
by faitbful preaching. 'Let us then, fellow students, go out
into the world rnanned with the weapons of truth ard con-
queringy Nve shal 'win.

Perhaps naany here, to-night know us personally, but many
do not. In number we are ten, ail all round ctass, you sec.
Two of us are worthy sons of tbe manse, whose influence I
hope lias been feit for grood. airongr us, four are sons of the
soil, two are sons of mecha-nies axud two are sons of Temper-
anco. Strange to say wýve have but one benedict, six others,
if ail stories be true, prepared to pass througbl the trying
erdeal as soon as the church deenis it fit te extend a cati ; tw o
others, 1l amn sorry to say, rnake light of the inatter and re-
grard it al! as a grreat delusion. The secret cf one ether 1 will
not disclose. Generally speaking we are poor and humble.
We pray only te be kept humble for we well knew that the
people wvill keep us poor. I mighlt say bore, as wve love the
ladies, we advise themniever te rnarry a minister. No doubt
hionourabi positions are in abundance, and the ininister's
wvife is expected te share in the honour, but labours, cares
and responlsibilities follow in their trait. What is iu store?
Hon'y Pres. of the WVoman's Righits' Meoveinent, Pres. of the
W. ri. M. Soc'y, Vice.-Pres. of the Ladies' Aid Soc'y, Corres.-
Sec'y of the Band cf Hope, Active Leader in the W. C. T. U.
and a hiundred and one other honourable positions. Ohi what
drudgery! Don't you shudder? We are indcbted te our
Professor iu Practical Theology for bis useful and instructive
hints ou these inatters, and should we ho able te teach the
people the true position of the ininister's wife, wve nuay ho
able te, make bier life at least a tolerable eue.

Soonve depart tlese halls. Our coltegelife, se strangely
woven in glieains cf sunshine and shredls cf cloud, is over.
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As students we .clasp hands for the last time and turn our
faces to life's workz, but let us ever bear in niind, tliat thougli
wve may be separated far, we are part and parcel of our be-
loved Aima Mater, thiat our influence, however wveak, vill
help to support the structure, as the tender tendrils do the
vine. A mnan prides himself on bis loyalty to bis country.
To satisfy national hionour rivers of blood have flowed.
Shial our loyalty ever cease towards thiese collegre hialls tbat
protected us, listened to our peals of laughiter or perh.-ps to
our inoans of pain ? No, we will be loyal. To-niglit ive are
iii a position to give advice to those we leave behind. To
you, i need not say be loyal to tiue collegre, you ivili bc loyal;
to you I say, be loyal to the collegre societies, be loyal to the
Collegre JOURNAL, be loyal to student lufe in general. Our
hands are full; every member of the grrad uating class bias bis
field of labor, let him f111 it well 1 Ere long -%ve nlay be
separated froin pole to pole, but may thiat bond of unity ever
bind us togretiier as one, and unitingr with those ;vho liave
gone before iay our lbigbiest aim be to do tie will of Huîn
who senti us.

In bis resuiné of tbie history of the collegre our Principal
lias told us that from, tbie beg;nning this collegce wvas mîission-
ary in spirit. This ycar proves no exception to this state-
ment; five of our nuniber liave aiready offered thieir services
for tbe biard mission fields of this land. W\e hiope this spirit
will al-ways prevail and tbat lie wvil1 ever be proud to tell to-
grenerations following, it is missionary stili.

A tinge of sadness is raine whien I think that to-nigbt
imeans the sevcringr of tics which liave been so pleasant to all
of us. To say farewell to heurts that hiave lovedi us, bielped
us, iinstructed us, is no easy matter, even to the rnost callous
mind in our class. If tliere is one day in a student's life tiie
Nvhen lie feels reniorse for the faults and failings of the past,
it is on the day of his graduation. But, forgetting the past,
look forward to the gliorious future that is before us. We go
forth to-nighit inspired and determined to win in the M aster's
naine; tLo my coirades then. I say:
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"On bravely thro' the sunshine and the showers,
Time lias its work to (Io and we have ours."

Now 1 have done, there rernains but to say farewell, a
word, which, w'hen uttered with the full knowledge of its
signifi cance, awvakens so inany memnories. No more shaHl we
dwell iii the old home place, endeared by its hiundreds of
quaint experiences, set as gems in the duil gold routine of
college life. Others will enter in and f111 the places we once
filled. Thle ponderous wheels of time will revolve on as in
the past and we inust keep apace.

To you, citizens of Montreal, we say farewell. Long may
your city increase in wealth, population and influence, and
inay she more and more realize the gyreat importance of main-
taining hier educational institutions. Long inay you continue
to treat the students of the ]iresbyterian College as kindly as
you have treated us. -'We bhank you for your kindness and
interest in us, and long shall we cherishi fond mnemories of
days spent in ?4ontreal.

To you, our principal and professors, we say farewell.
Long may this college prosper _.nd continue as a watchi-tower
in the inidlst of this ]and. Long rnay your wvork flourish here
and inay you have a ricli crown of rejoicing in belioldingr the
nobleness of the characters which you have hielped to
mnould.

To you, fellow students, wve say farewell. We have
watchied you long, but our fatherly3 eye cannot always rest
upon you. To you, 1 say again, bc loyal, and do your utinost
for the interests of your coilege, wvhich lias donc so ih
for you.

To you, fellow-grraduates, we say farew'%ell. We have
journeyed long together, but the. parting must coule. The
century class wvill soon be but a memnory, yet a pleasant one
we trust, one whose influence wvill stili be feit in years to
corne. Frora a -,iser and morce experienced head we shahl
hear ;vords of counsel. and advice.

Finally, professors, students, citizens of Montreal, friends,
all-f arewell.
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IS THE MINISTRY A DISAPPOINTIMËNT?

An Address ta the Graduating Class

Gyentlemeii'of the G?'aduating Glass s-
The Seniate lias laid ut upon nie to address you on this

inost interesting and soleinn occasion, and I counit ut a privilegIe
and lionor to be porinitted to do so.

Tliiri;y-five years ago 1 'stood where you are to-nighlif.
You ard young;- I arn old. 'You look forward, and hiope beekzons
to you; I look back, and the tears want to corne. You gird
o1n your s'vord, and it is bran' new, brighbi and keen-edgçed, a
real Damnascus bhi.de ô£ thie very latest style; mine> on the
other baud, 'is wrorn with, the years, den'ted and dulled with
biard usiage, of a pattern too thiat, is fast groino- out of fashion
and now terribly rusty in sonie i;hings. And Sill I love rny
old sword. Perliaps it is vanii;y on iny part, but I would not
exehiange it for yours. Ib suits me-that is it. And I flatter
iniself-it, is au old inan's weakiiess-thiat, I amn as strong Ùo
wield it -as I was thirty-five year' àgO, and stronrgei:-as
sbroiig for thic work and war, as another Put it, bobli to gro out
and corne in.

What wvill I say to-nighb ? Whiati- can I say thiat lias not
been better said, many bimes over, by your ow'n professors?
But I hâve this advantagre over bhem, and ib is sômcbhiing, that
I caui spea.k as frorn the actual field. Perhaps I cannot do
better, tiierefore, in the littie while ai; my disposai, thian try
bo answer sorne iman'inary questions you mighlt put to mne.

AdItlinik of you pui;bing a question like tis:

[S TUIE MINISTRY A DISAPPOINTMENT?

And the answer I grive you is: Yes, and no!"
Take the first pr-ettchers; the twelve. Tliey hîad their

dreain. He us not inuch a preacher, I want -to tell ybu, whio
lias notrhis.dreain. Thiey dreamed of success, power:. lb was
of a kingdonî they dreamcd. Well, ii; fell tlroud-h. ~.Their
dream neyer rnaberialized. It 'vas ala disappointinent. But
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takcing tlheir ministry as a wvhole, it wvas not a disappointment.
One indeed went to the bad. &nothier, and hie was one of
the most ainbitious; died young. Others dropped out of
sighit. Only a very few attained distinction, came to power-
but not the power they dreairied of And so my answer to,
your question is: " Yes, and no!0

I was one of a class of ten. Thirty-live years bringy their
changres, their ups and dow'ns. - Thieir wear and tear deinor-
alize a class. One is withi me in the Presbytery. Soire ;vent
far a-field, seeking pastures green. Soine liave passed into
the heavens, lcavingr the promise of liue uniultilled. The only
scholarly student amongr us, the- xalkingr encyclopoedia o? the
class, neyer grot beyond a mission-field, and bis sword lias
long, been rusting in its scabbard, %vlile hie is tryingr to be
literary. Sorne have dropped out of the ranks. Some are
shining, in quiet places, doithg good work. A fewv are called
succEssful.-if plenty to do is success. One of these, whose
inembership-roll is a thousand, writes mie: "Do you know
Mowatt, 1 ain a better man to-day, both for work and war,
than I ever was? Hie is a C aleb Strong. No dead-line for
him !Disappointnient ini the ministry, boys ? Yes, and no!

«Forty years ago two students, armn ini arm, walked ov 1er
the hbis in the ligrht of a lovely spring sun-set> and they
talked as they xalked. One lîad dreanis, but lie could not
tailk of tliem. Hie could only listeji to the dreamis of his
brilliant conipanion. Thiat other dreamed of a great city-
charge, and the work lie would do. Well, lie wvas eagerly
soughît after and greatly adrnired. But life Nvas a disappoint-
ment. J-e often sighied for the rest of -heaven. In twelve
short years, lie ministered to four c-harges, one of thinxn a
towin, the others city chiarges And then God took imi, bis
dre.am ?uhfilled thiere. rfý,venty..five years of Hleaven for
himi- Wliîat is ficaven ?

As to the otiier, lie stili «plods on, meeting disappointinent
at every turn iii the road, and yet his answer ta your ques-
tion is : "'There is nothing under yonder high stars, youngn
men, so- worth living. for, and living longr fôr, afid so comingt
late to lieaýen, as God's Blessed Ministry. If it lias its
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disappointments and defeats, and it bias, and thiey wiJl meet
you as they have met others ; stili, it bias also its rewards, its
joys, its triumphs. Hear then its eall, and fling yourselves
into the fighit, dreamis and ail, for fighlt it is, and do battie for
the Lord, and it will not, need iiot, disappoint-not greatly.

IN THE PULPI'r.

You would like me to, give you a little of my pulpit
experience. The pulpit is a ininister's throne, and a throne
that is worthy of ail hie is, tie best that is in him. '['iat is
my feeling about it. If a niinister is weak there, hie is weak
everywhiere. Seek thie Lest things there.

Little things have thieir place in the pulpit as wve1l as
everywvhere. It is thie littie things tliat inake perfection, and
perfection is no littie thiing. Little things make the ideal
preaclier, tihe ideal Chiristian, the ideal business-man, the ideal
any man. Look to the littie things. They cani annoy as
well as help.

I was preaching .just the othier- iight in a strange pulpit
at et week-night service. I lifted myself up to a passage in
mny sermon, wvhen, wi.'hlout a înoinent's wvarning,, soxnething
gcave way. I feit as if I was ail coing to pieces. Stili, I kept
on as wvell as I could, but iny fire w'as quenched. At home 1
Iearned a button-hiole hiad given way. Look to such littie
things as buttons andi hutton-holes. And a good wif e is a
great convenience, althoughi not an absolute nccessity, to
pulpit success, in that, and sonie otiier respects.

Look to other littie thingYs. I neyer saw~ myseif in the
pulpit. If I did, perhaps I would hiold my tongue about it.
But -.o minister can afford to negleet his personal appearance,
and be indifférent as to his coining in and oing out, bis
sitti'ng dowxii and rising up, the use hie puts bis hiands to, the
modulation of his voice, and a thousand other thingos. Pray
that your whiole body s welI as spirit be to the grlory of
God. Look to your eating,. Look to your drinking. Look
to your he-alth. Look to your sleeping and waking. Be
abstemnious even to fasting. To be in good physical condition,
I hiold, is as much to thie preacher as to the ahilete.
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IPULPIT PREPARATION.

You ask me about that. WelI, I would say, I emphasize
it. I do notlîing else. I live and work and pray for one
thing-the ministry. It is worthl it ail. Tuesday morning
before the city is astiî', finds me in rny study at iny Sunday
morning sermro-toilitng, drudging, struggling, often ail but
agonizing. Thiree mornings, of froin six to nirie hours each,
IM give to one" sermon. The other two rnornings I give to t'le

even.ing one.
Spurgreon> in the days of bis gyreat power, said: "If I had

a ronth to get up a sermon, I would grive' tiventy-nine days
and twenty-three hours and a haif to somethingr else, and
then 1 would grive the last haif hour to the preparation of my
great sermon." But, young men, we cannot ail be Spurgeonà.
And so careful preparation is with me and others a long and
serious business, week in and week out. I keep rny nose to
the grindstone, and grind away.

They talk about working-rnen and working-men's hours.
Iarn, young men, a working-man. Many a day, when the

swing of the work is on, my hours are long-twelve, four-
teen, sixteen, sornetirnes nineteen, with scarcely a let-up.
I arn not ashained. to say that I know what, it is to be a
workingr-man. 1 have followed the plough. I have swung
the scythe. 1U have wvielded the axe. But I wvork now, I
need hardly say, as 1 neyer worked, and I look into your
young faces to-nighit, filied with the light and promise of the
coming day, and say: " There is plenty of liard work in the
field you have chosen, but, sirs, it is glorious work."

If you ask me how I prepare rny serinons, I have this to,
say, that 1 write every word. I write and.re-write. I waste
more paper than I use. I thiink withi ry pen; it bias corne
to be a part of me. Others think on their feet. That is
where their hest thoughlts corne to thiem, flasbing as if with
inspiration. If you have that power, cultivate it. But I
have neyer bad it. I sit at his feet whio lias it;- it is a noble
gift.

I used to mernorize in my student days. The first hialf
dozen sermnons or so, I hiad themn pat. Wake me up at any
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hour of the night, and 1 could swing themn off in grand
style. But one day I made a most 1humiliating break-dow'n.
1 was to be called, and I wanted,'of course, to appear to
advantagce. Well, perhaps 1 was over-confident. At al
events 1 went ail to pieces. Ail the starch was melted out of
me, 1 mnade rny way to Iny room, and flung rnyself on the
floor, and feit like Ji' 1jah underý the juniper-bush. I was
sure the people would cail the other man, for there were
two of us. But thiey did not. MJy failure drew forth tlieir
synipathy, and they calleci me, and thecir faitli iii me made
me.

1 was thius led to read, and I have read ever since. But
as one wvho reads his serinons, I would say: " Do not read.>
It suits xwe. But there is a better way, and your people liave a
right to the very besb you can give them, and ini the very
best way you can grive it. Let your pulpit preparatiori, liotw-
ever, b)e i-ost thlorouigh. Corne to your people wvith a message
£rom God, your soul ail on lire, and wlhether you read, or
meinorize, or speak in the words that leap to your lips at the
moment, the people will liear. Prepare as w~ell for a dozen
people in a backzwoods logr sehool-house as for a thousand
people in a great city church. Your master and mine preached-
soine of hiis best sermnons to less thian a dozen hearers.

OUT 0F THE PULPIT.

You are in the pulpit, perhaps three hours a week, or
counitinr -weekz-day services, let us say six or eighit hours a
wveek. You are out of the pulpit, then, one hundred and
sixty hours aweek. You cau sec at aglance wvbat a preacher
oughlt to be whien out of the pulpit six days, if he is to be a
po%%er in it God's one. Off duty: Y Lon can neyer be off duty.
You inay undo on Monday il you have donc on Sunday.
The Lord gives you six days to live aniongr your people wvhat,
your prcach on Ris one, and thus living and preachingr you
can be a spiritual force in your parish. It is not in the
pulpit but out of it whiere s0 mn-ay preachers fail. They
preachi well, but they do not, live wvell, and- t'hey can only
preacli as well as thiey live. Live thie serinons you preach.
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Liv e tbem in your own home, and in the homes of your
people, Live thenm on the street. Live t>heni in the cars.
Live thrni everywherc. It is only in so far as you live tbem
out of the pulpit they wviI1 tell in it.

And hiere opens up a field 1 cannot so mnuch as touch on,
iîamely, pastoral worki, the preacher in society, bis recreations,
his business transactions> and sncb like things. Out of the
pulpit-that is a big lield.

How TO SUCCE ED.

A word 'on thiab. Everybody asks: How ean 1 suc-
ceed ?" The rnerckant- asks it. The plough..boy askzs it.
'jlle miaid of ail wvork asks it. The student asks it. 'fle
beggiar- pulling nt the door-beli asks it. The burgiar
crackzing( the safe asks, it. Tbey arc ail asking it.

And what is success ? You say of onc-he., is a success*
You say of another-he is not a succcss. S;ucceSS is a curious
sort of thing. Success may bac failure, and failure success.

You sce the beggar puiling at the door-beli. of the world's
success. The nextl you see of Mim hie is tuibling down the
steps with a stone after him. A stone for bread-is that
success ? And yet, if,. gathering Iimt,ýself up out of the rnud,

legives begging up for honest liard wvork, bis failure, ini that
case> is truc success.

Here is a etudent, a brave ploddingr fellow. lie deserves
to succeed. But lic is plucked perbaps, and whab niakes it al
the harder, a fellow-student, cribbing before his eycs-but
lie cannot Èpeak-passes lirst-class. Oh iL is bard 'You cail
it failure-do you? Heaven lias another namne for it.-
success.

You sec the Christ siniiuiig under the cross in the streets
of Jerusalcmn, and the popularity that made so muelh of I-ini
aIl turned against Ifiin. You sce that, and yet yon say:

.Lpt ine be the popular idol.> Ahi! the popuiarity that cru-
cifleil Christ wvil1 crucify you too, when you cease to serve its.:
interests.

What is a preacber's success ? Is it to attain eminence in
leartnincg, to 611l tue world witlî a loud popularity, to climb
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step by step to the topmost rung in the ladder of £ame, to be,
ricb and ail that ? Ohi! my youngy brother, crucify ai that.
Thiere is only one thing worth living for, and that is to win
souls.

Did Paul succced ? If lie did not succeed, whio lias ? And
yet, you sec hini, anl old man, poor, fricndless, forsaken, hacked
to pieces by persecution's swvord, and flung into a narneless
grave. Do you cali that success ? Yes, it is the success of
the cross. Go forth to it, tien, and win souls. The twentietli
century expeets mucli of you. You are the vanguard of a
grea ,ot e og Quit you like nmen. Be faithiful
unto dcatli, and you wvilI receix'e the crowvn of life.

DAvID MORRICE HALL,

April 3rd, 1901.

Thouglih scoflèrs ask, Whiere is your gain ?
And mocking say your work is vain,
Sucli scoflers die, and are forgrot:
Work docfor God, it dicth niot!

Pr,.,Ss on! iPress on! Nor doubt nor fear;
IFrom age to age this voice shall cheer-
Wliate'cr may die and be forgot,
Work done for God, it dicth not.

-Tionu 1<nOx.
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THE PRINCIPAL'S ADDRESS

In closing convocation the, principal said:
Ninety-four volumes were added to the library during the

past session, thirty-four of whichi were the gift of Mr. David
Morrice, chairman of the board of management.

Diligent and satisfactory work wvas done in ail our classes,
and there w'ere but few interruptions from- illness or
otherwise. Ten meii have complcted, their theologrical
curriculum.

In response to the urgent request of the General Assembly's
committee on Sunday-schools I delivered a course of lectures
on pedagogics, which was attencled by the students of the
three years and by some teachers in city sehools.

The William J. Mlorrice travelling .fellowship lias been
awarded this session for the first time. The generosity of the
founder and the benefits which, he thus confers upon our col-
lege and country have been suitably characterized by Mr.
Croil, whose words I cordially endorse. lIn this connection 1
cannot but think that there are other large-hearted memibers
and adherents of our church who wvill render similar aid to
the cause of theological education. The openings for such
munificence are varied and inviting. We would hiail with
delight and gratitude> for exaniple, the endowment of addi-
tional fellowships and scholarships, and more ample provision
for training in sacred rhetoric andi elocution. WTere funds
available wve should grcatly enrici .the already valuable con-
tents of our library, qnd could readily secure the services of
eminent men from. other collegres to deliver special courses of
lectures. Possibly some of our friends are thinking of these
things and may meet our wvishes in the near future.

The facilities for thorough. culture in arts in the great
university, with which. we are affiliated, wvhîch is undeniably
in the front rank among institutions of secular ]earning in the
Dominion, are steadily advancing, and I feel confident that
loyal Presbyterians will not, fail to enable us to keep pace ini
our own departînents.
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In this conneebion 1 think it proper to direct attention to
thie iinadequate number of men now in training for the
ministry. Dr. iRobertson, Superintendent of Missions in the
North-Wcst, who lias recently returned froiii Britain, -reports
"that in the theologricai collegtes there the attendance lias fallen

off greatly, soine of the classes being the veriest skeletons."
This is not our experience in Canada, but it is possible that
-we inay be on the ove of a similar sbate of things uffless the
spiritual life of the Chiurchi Às decidedly quickencd. Accord-
ingr to Dr. ]Robertson, the number of ml'issionaries and ministers
wve are now sending out is quite insufficient, and lie concludes
thiat -' under -present conditions it is xîot likely tbat niany men
of efiiciencv '%vill volunteer for the Canadian field from the
British chiurchies."- H-e says, respectingr the destitution
referred to: "«Last suminer eloyen of our missions -were-
vacant, because niiissionarics were not available; ]ast autuimui
flfty-three iii2sions were w'ithout supply and the great
inajority of themn have continued so ail -winter. Thiere are over
twvo lîundred mission stations -without means of grace. Apart
f rom thein there are a hiundred thiousand Englishi-speakingr
settiers in thie west w'ithout ordinances."'

Suchi is thie situation. Surely we cannot look upon it with
indifference. Our sons, at thie cail of duty, rushied witlillerojc
courage to South Africa to filht the batties of the Empire, ana
millions upon millions of inoney have been spent in thiat
struggle. Why is it that so fcw of t1iin hear the voice of the
blesscd Saviour saying, "'Go ye into al! the world arnd preach
the gospel to every creature ?

This collegte origrinated in a niissionaýy spirit, and it lias in
the Iast thirty-foui years accomplishied good and great things
iii relieving, spiritual destitution iii the east and west as ivell
as in supplying pa.stors for influential churchies. Let us there-
fore continue true to our historie past. In naine of the needy
fields of whichl you have niow hieard, where thousands of our
fellow-country-mon and hundreds of thousauds of foieigners
from Europcan cauntries are fanîishing for ]ack of the brcad
of life, .1 huinbly and ear.nestly entreat our students, aluinni,
friends and pastors throughiout aur land to be importunate
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and incessant in prayer that the Spirit of God may infuse
new life into the churches, and cali many to become ambassa-
dors for Christ.

I hiad just finishied writing these sentences -'vhlen a letter
by the British mail brought me a cheque for one thousand
four hundred dollars froin Mrs. Peter Redpath, of the Manor
flouse, Chiselhiurst, England, for the cndowmnent of "The
Peter IRedpath Scholarship" in meînory of lier late honoured
husband.

I need hardly remind you that it is to the liberality of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Redpathi we owe the costly, unique
patristie departinent of our library, as well as the Parker
Society publications, the Bampton Lectures from the beogin-
ing, and an admirable new~ edition of the works of the Rie-
formere of the sixteenth. century.

For ail these benefactions aiid cspècially for that which I
have just announced, we are truly grateful.

DAVID 1ORRICE~ HALL,
April 3rd, 1901.

I venerate the man wrhose heart is warmi,
Whose hands are pure, whose doctrine and whose life
Çoincident, exhibit hîcid proof
Tliat lie is hionest, in the sacred cause.

Tears, idie tears, I know not wvhat they iean.
Tears frorn the depth of some divine despair
Risc in the hearb, and g«ather to the eyes
In lookingr on the huappy autuiun fields,
And thiink-in.g of the days that are no more.
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A PILGRIMAGE TO S'e."OTTISH SHRINES.

The Sabbath beils ring sweetly
O'er woodland morr and feil,

Proelairningr loud to ScotlandcFs sons
The day they love su> w'ell.

And thousands throngc the House of God
\Vitli peaceful, reveren t mien,

And thaukful hearts in joy are raised
To Hlim the Great Unseen.

Yet Scotia! 'twras not ever thus,
For, when in other years,

Our fathers tuned their simple song,
'Twas oft mid grief and tears.

But with undaunted front they stood,
Nor feared the oppressor's rod,

But sternly claimed, despite the sword,
Freedom to w'orship God.

They faced the scaffold and the rack,
They dared the scoif and jeer,

The bloody tyrant and his troop
They met, and knew no fear.

While others seek soine stately pile
Wliere piïcgrims meet for prayer;

Old Scotland's, shrines are heath and. tamn,
Or glen, or hiliside bare.

I've cinmbed'the siopes of Louden Hill;
And Drurnclogr lone and drear,

Wliere Clavers, with his troopers Nvild
Retired in rout and fear.
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By Glyde's clear streamns, at Bothwell Brig,
A pilgrim 1 have strayed;

At Magus Moor, and Rullion Green,
Bass Rock by waves besprayed.

And old Dunedin tells the tale,
That quaint historie town,

0f those wvho- died a martyr's death
To win a rnartyr's crown.

They signed the covenanting bond-
In Greyfriars' Churchyard, old;

And wrote in blood a solern pledgre
Tlieir birthrighit to uphold.

Freedom, a sacred hieritagre
So nobly, dearly bought,

We'1l guard tili death, a hioiy trust
For which these heroes fought.

Down, down with every tyranny
That would the soul ensl.ave,

The despot's power rnay God destroy,
But shield the true and brave.

J. PORTEOUS ARNOLD.

Montreal, February, 1901.

It is weII!
God's ways are always rigrht,
And love is o'er tlin all,
Tho' fdr above our sighlt.

-Sel.
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GRADUATES' .lNSTITUTE.
Thie Re-Union ana Institute heold from April ].st to the

3rd was very satisfactory. The programme -%vas w'ide and
v'aried. The Coiruunittec took special C'are to secure themnes of
livingr intcrest, and Nw'ere admirably successf-al. Tie interest
deepe"ned as thie meetings proceeded, and the closing paper
was a splendid effort. The attendance of the Graduates n'as
very satisfactory, but not to sueh an extent that no imnprove-
ment coiild be (lesircd. Among, thiose present were : B.ev. W.
Tr. D. Moss, B.A,. Picton, N.S.; Rev. G. Munroe, M.A., D.D.,
Ridgetown, Ont.; Rev. James Taylor, B.A., Aylwin, Que.;
iRev. P. H. Hutchinson, M.A. Huntingrdôn, Que., and many
others. It is safe to say that no Graduate within a radius of
200 miles of~ this City can afford to treat tlîis annual gather-
ingc with indifference.

The Çommrittee Nvere fortunate in havingr Rev. Dr. T. S.
MacWilliams of the Amierican Presbyterian Chiurch, Montreal,
open the Institute with a paper on «'Howv, iry the Pulpit
Maintain and Increase its Power." The paper n'vas w'ortliy of
the occasion and the inan. It w.-as searching, scholarly, brilli-
ant. The discussion that followed wvas frank and courteous.

Rev. James Taylor, B.A., Aylwin, Quebec., took for his
sject, "The Weapons of our Warfare." We hope to sec this

article appear in the colunins of thie JouRiNiAL where it wvillF
reachi a -%vider constituency.

"The Doctrine of the ff-oly Spirit," by Rev. 'Prof Scrimn-
ger, D.D., n'vas âppreciated by ail present. It* ,'as a sane
treatment of a muelh abuscd thleine. It is a inatter of con-
gratulation thiat thiis subjeet is not necessarily connectcd withi
fanaticismi and deceit. It is associated in thie iminds of inany
withi the inost ciiiucrical extravagances. Dr. Serixuger lias
rcscued it fromn thlis position. We only hiope this paper \Vill
soon appear in permanent forîxi.

Principal Brantit discussed "«The, Sehool as a Factor in
French Evang-elization.ý" It is gratifying to know that much
is being doue iii thie Province of Quebec in the wvay of giving
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the Gospel to the Frenchi Canadians. The sehiool as wvas shown
in this paper, is an important factor in this wrork.

Rev. W. T. D. Moss, B.A., gave a subtie treatment of "'The
Spirit of Modern Rornanticisrn." This paper wvas able andI
scholar]y and is worthy of the highiest praise.

"'The Churchl in Relation to somne of the Problems of the
I-New Century" received a brilliant treatmenb at tbc bands of
Rev, P. R. Hutchinson, M.A., Blunbingdon Que. Mr. Huteli
inson is -widelv and favourably known for bis scho1arly
abtaininents. The paper wvas listened to, with the grreatest
interest and provoked a vigrorous discussion.

The last paper read at the Institute -,vas "Law and Tfheoi-
og-y," by is Honor Recorder Weir. lb is diffienît to lind
w'ords to express our admiration of this paper. lis Honor
certainly w'enb to bbe root, of bbe inatpter. It would be useless
for bbe writer to atcnipb to characterize this paper. Suffice it
to, say that seldom bias ever a. M)ontreal audience tbe prîvilege
of listening to such a logical and thorougbh discussion of this
therne.

The officers elected for the following ycar are:
Presidexit........ ......... ..... ...... Rev. E. A. Mae.-IKenzie, B3.A., B.D).
Ist Vie.1resident ............ ................. .... Rev. Arch. Lee, B. A.
211d vice.1>resideit ............................... ... 1. O. B. L3randt.
See'y-Tre.asirer ...................................... Ile'. iD. J. Gralarn).
?Nccrologist ...................... ................ 11lev. S. J. T.1ylor, B3.A.
Bibliographer............................. ...... Rev. Prof. Scrirnger, ).]).

S1eV. 0. E. Axixaron, 1).».
Exectutive Couwu11ittue ........................... 11eOV. J. L. M'orin, M\.A.

Re.J. R1. Dobson, 1B.1).

The representative on bhe Senate in place of tbe 11ev J. F.
McLaren, D.D., who retires, is 11ev. J. ïMathieson, B.A., Sum-
mn erstown.

ri. J. W9.
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STUDENT LIFE.

We takze this opportunity of thanking the professors and
their wives for thieir kindness and bospitaiity towards the
students during, the past session. These times of social inter-
course hieip to bringr professors and students more in touch
with one another than do the more formai meetings in the
class roomns. W\e wish theln1g to continue.

It may be interesting to some to know that every inember
of the graduating ciass bias foulid work congeniai to his taste.
F. Anderson is awvaiting a cati to the foreign field; J. D.
Campbeil will undertake mission wvork at Amdover in New%
Brunswick; A. G. Cameron succeeds the Rev. E. J. Shaw at
Bearbrook; S. Lundie, B.A., bas received and accepted a cal
to Chateauguay, N.Y.; G. C. Mlaclean supplies for the Rev.
J. Bennett, B.A., of L'Original, Ont.; E. L. Pidgeon bas
accepted the charge of Markham, Ont.; NV. O. Rothney en-
gages in mission work in Manitoba previous to bis taking a
post graduate course iii Manitoba Coliege; G. W. Thom wil
labor in a mission field at lieseronto; G. Yuie bas been chosen
to assist the Rev. Dr. Torrance, of Peterborough, who biad th9le
misfortune to fracture his leg a short t-ire ago; Hi. H. Tùrner,
B.D., B.A., wvîll in ail probabiiity undertake a journey to
Dawson City to supp.iy for the Rev. A. S. Grant, B.D., during
the summer months, prior to bis post graduate course in the
colleges of tbe Oid Worid.

Our sincerest gooci -vishes follow them in their spheres of
labour.

MIr. E. Turkington, now of tlîé 2nd yr. Theolocy,~ left for
Ireland on April *t2th to spend a few monthis at bis old
home.
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REPORTER'S FOLIO.'

Officers of the Philosophical and Literary Society for next
year:

President-Mr. Don. Stewart, B.A.
Ist Vice-President-Mr. Walter Tuck-er.
2nd \ice-President-Mr. W. A. Fraser, IB.A.
*Recording Secretary.-)iir. 0Geo. Mitchiell.
Corresponding Secretary-M r. E. Turhington.
Treasurer-Mr. J. H. Woodside.
Secretary of Comtittee-Mr. E. McGougran.
Counsellors-Màcssrs. Brown, Laverie, Reid, McfLeod (N.V.),

and Touchette.
The following have been elected as officers of thie Jor.JRNAL

Staff for next session :
Editor-in-Chiief--Mr. H. J. Keith, Mi. A.
Associate Editors-Mr. J. H. Laverie, B.A., Mr. W. A.

Fraser, B.A., Mr. J. A. Mowat.
French Editors-Mr. C. F. Cruchon, Mr. E. Meflères.
Localt and Exchange Editor-Mr. J. H. Woodside.
Corresponding Editor-Mr. J. G. Greig.
Reportingr Editor-Mr. A. S. Reid.
Treasurer-Mr. P. Mathieson.
Assistant Managers -Messrs. E. Turkington and 0. F

McCutcheon.

The followingr men have been appointed by the Students
Missionary Society to take charge of its several fields:

Keiisingtton and Verdun, Que.-àlr. J. H. Sharpe.
Bonfield, Ont.-Mr. A. S. Reid.
Lochaber B3ay, Que.-Mr. Walter Ross.
1Portueuf, Que.-Mr. Peter Mathieson.
XiI1aloe, Ont.-Mr. J. G. Greig.-à
Saguenay and Lake St. Johin District, Que.-Mr. C. E.

Lapointe.
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TALKS ABOUT BOOKS.

Speciniens of the flighier Criticism have been noticed,
froin time to time, in these pagres, but the subjeet as a whiole
has3 not been under consideration. An opportunity for re-
viewitig it is îiow presented in -'Modern Criticismn and the,
1'ieachingr of the 01(1 Testament," eighit lectures on the
Lyiman Beceher Foundation, Yale University, U. S. A., by
George Adani Smith, D.D., LL.D., Professor of (Md Testament
Language and Literature, Ujnited Free Chiurch) of Scotland
Glasgrow Collegre. This volume of 32.5 pages, 12 ino., cloth,
price a dollar and a-half, is sent by the Fleiinýg fi. Reveifl
Comnpany of Toronto, Chicago and Newv York. The Lyman
Beecher Lectureship is homiiletical and the objeet of the
lecturer is to showv that, in spite of the crities, something is
lef t in the Old Testament to preachi. As there have been, and
stili are, miany preachers who, favoured, and do favour, the
01d Tiestament beyond the New in the choice of texts, Dr.
Sniith's decision wvi11 be consolatory to them and their sur-
vivingr friends. Ris lectures constitute a history, analysis
and defence of the fligher Criticism, and as such are, wvithiin
sinail cornpass, the completest and niost interesting statement
of the case for the higher critie that the Talker has seen.
With many dicta of the book lie cordially agrees; £rom xnany,
hie as cordially differs. The case, pro and con, is not one for
dogmiiatisrn, but for inductive reasoning, and for the test of its
sufliciency.

The first lecture is on " The Liberty and Duty of Old
Testament Criticismi as proved from the New Testament."
In this Dr. Sinithi shows that, w~hile Christ and the Aposties
liad the Old Testamient Canon> neither they nor any other
author sheds light 0on its growth or formation, while the
w'riters of the New Testament treat its text withi great free-
domi and quote apôcryphal fragmients with equal authority.
Hie aiso declares that Christ criticised its teaching, and
annulled inanly of its enactutents. For these and similar
reasons, lie iùaint'ains that Oki Testament criticism is an
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imperative duty on the part of a thinking Christian man.
Speaking of Roine's spirit of persecution and the slavery that
prevailed in the Southiern States, lie says that fronm these
ccwe rnay partly understand why-not the OId Testament, as
Professor Goldwin Smith lias igrnorantly judgcd buit--thie
literai enforcenient of the Old Testamnent, iii dislovalty to
Christ, sliould be eaU cd 'a milistone about the neck. of
Ohristianity.' Frouîî the first greneration of the Chuirch to the
lasb but one, the tlieory of the equal and lasLing divinity of
the .Tewishi Scriptures lias been fertile in casuistry, big-otry
and cruel oppression of every kind." Thie author thus con-
tinues bis arraignînent of the verbal irispirationists, wlion-i lie
does not spare: Th1le advocates and agents of Biblical
Griticismi have often been elhargcd with the creation of
sceptics, and we maw fully admit that where criticismn lias
been eonducted in a purely einpirical spirit and without
loyalty to Christ, it lias shaken the be-lie£ of sonie ini the
fundanientals of religion, distractedt others froin the zealous
service of God, and bcnuwbed the peAigof Christ's gospel.
Yet any one wrho bas hiad practical dualings witlî the doubt
and religsions bcwilderxnent of Mis djay Cali testify that those
wvho have been led into unbelief bv modern criticisin are not
foir one moment to be compareci in numyber w'ithi those who
have fallen frorn faith over the edge of tlbo, opposite extreme.
The dogmra of a verbal inspiration>, the dogina of the equal
divinity of ail parts of Scripture, the refusal to sec any
developmnent cither fromi the ethnie religions to the religion
of Tsrael, or any developinent ,vithin the religion of Jsraej
itself-all thcse have hiad a clisastrous influence upoii the
religrious tho nght and action of our tirne. They have not only
produeed Confusion in sonie of the holiest ininds aiaong us;
they have not only paralyzed the intellects of those Nvlio have
adopted thiem, as evcery mechanical conception of the tmuthi
inîust do; but they have been the provocation to immense
nunibers of honest hearts to cast off religion altogrether.
Men have been trained in the belief that the holiest elemetits
of our creed, nay the assurance of the existence and love of
Godl Himsclf, are bound up wvithi the literai aceeptance of the
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wvhole Bible, of wvhich the Old Testament forins by maich the
greater part; so that wvhenever their minds awokze to the
irreconcilable discrepancies of the Old Testament text, or thieir
consciences to the narrow and violent temper of its customs,
and they could nio longer believe in it, as the equal and con-
sistent message of God to men, their whiole faithi in llim, sus-
pended from their earliest years upon this impossible vicw of
it, was in danger oÉ failing them, and in innuinerable cases
did fail themi for the rest of their lives." Dr. Smithi illnstrates
this froin the correspondence of the late Professor Drum moud.
Shiould any biogrraphier ever inflict upon himself the dreary
task of wading throughi the letters received by the Taiker,
hie will find not a few of the same description. Yet as it
was in the days of our Saviour, so it is nowv; those who cal
themselyes teachers of inen fail to discern the signs of the
times. Mental indolence is the chief cause of this. Biblical
discrimination is liard wvork;- uniformitarianism, even wvithi
stichomancy added, is as easy as floating is to a fat boy.
"T'ake it easy 1 > is a worldly maxim, but one that lias not
even an Old Testament sanction, while the New forbids it
expressy.

The second lecture is on '" TIhe Course and Character of
Modern Criticism , and contains an admirable summary of its
history, begrinningr with iRichard Simon in 1680 and. coming
down to the present day, enumerating ail the most eminent
schiolars who have taken part in it. Dr. Smith maintains
that, while there have been minor differences of opinion
among the critics, there is complete consensus as to the
documentary character of the Hextateuch and of most, of the
books of any size, and in the places assigned to the two
Elohist, +,he Jahiwist, the Deuteronomist, and the Priestly
documents. R~e contends that the evidence for these is not
only linguistie, but also historical; this latter is, of course,
internaI, and at first sight appears trivial, but closer examina-
tion of the historical passages cited from Genesis, Joshua, &c.,
leaves the impression that their inconsistencies could hiardly
have proneeded froma the sanie pen. Even Professor Sayce
admits the likelihood of the documentary hypothesis being
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correct. Whab is the age of the original documents, or %vere
they oral traditions and not documents at al? Dr. Sinith
does not enlighten us on this point> but lie does attenipt to
deny the literary character of~ the ancient Hebrews, and to
dispariage t'le eviderice of general literary culture in the ages
before Moses, founded on the Tell el Amarna letters and
siiniilar documents. le inssts that the deutero-Isaiahi is no
dogymatie presumption, but a necessity of criticisun, saying,
«"Wlat bias compelled enieis to datýe Isaiahý xl. and following
chapters fromn the close of the. Babylonian Captivity bas been
the historical evidence £urnislied by the chapters Vhemselves."
Daniel does niot appear in the lecture, but 1V is wefl known
that Dr. Siniithi surrenders iV, body and bones, to Porphiyry;,
and Jonah lie inakes a parable. There are casuistical reli-
gionists whorn nothing can startie out of thieir unreasoningr
dogtmatistîn, eise would the following words make thein
tremble for tlhe Ark: ItV is sufficictît to point out that, wherr
the parallel narratives in Sarnuel-Kings and in Chironicles
are conipared, it is found that the chironicler bias incr-cased the
number of the troops engaged in the campaigns described, of
the men siain, and of the slaves, the cattie, and the objccts of
value taken captive, or brought as tribute to, the victons; that,
lie lias enhanced the characters of some of the leadi-ng
personalities like; David and Solornon ; and that he lias im-
parted to the period of the Monarchiy the establishmnent and
elaboration of ail the ritual and the liw enforced by the
Priestly document." I give this staternent foi' w'hat it is
worth. If it means that the w'riters of Sanîuel-Ki'ng s and
c:inonicles were not inspired wiLh absolute truthfulniess of
historical diction, Vhs is clear and undeniiable;- if, that one %Vas
guilty of fraud, thiat is by no means proved. No two eye-
ivitnesses of a coniplex event, mnucli more no two relators of a
near at hand tradition, ever yet agrrecd as to particulars.
Many books wvere wvritten on the b 'attie of Waterloo, wide]y
differing,, and the Duke of Wellingrton declared that thecy wvere
all wrong, aithougyll many were written by participants in the
fight. -Dr. Smith's critical zeal carnies him too far, and
involves bis wvhoie process in uncertainy. H - says: -'The
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life which. the stôry of Josepli portrays -%vas the life of Egy pt
not only in Josephi's time. In the saine .xoulds it persistcd
for centuries after the Exodus, and under the Monarchy
Israel hiad many opportunities of becoinng acquainted with,
it. So that the vivid and accurate descriptions of .Egypt,
which surround the figure of Pharaoh's Hebrew vizier are no
conclusive proof of the ancient origin of the document which
tells his story. On the contrary, the only Egyptian data in
that story to which. archoeologists can p.ttach an approximate
age, appear to offer soine confirinati3n ibf the late period to,
-%hich critics have assigrned the' Jahivist-Elohist document.
The Egyptian names ZaphenathýPa'aneah, Potipherali, and
.Asenath, belong to types of names which do not appear, or
are not frequent, on the Egyptian monuments till some cen-
turies after the Exodus." llowever ).earned Dr. Smnith may
be in Semitic philology and in acquaintance with the writ-
ingrs of the German destructive critics, in history ha is an
ignaorarnus, as his Historical Geography of the L-oly Land
makes evident. He does not possess a scintilla of historical
orenius.

Brugsch is one of the most eminent Egyptologists. In
bis " Egypt under the Pharaohs," pp. 120-125, hie homologates
the story of Joseph. The readers of the JOURNAL who live
near libraries can consuit Brugsch, but its pages are read in
the studiesF of manses that are far from miscellaneous book
collections; hence a partial quoti 'jion, relative to 1730 1.0.:
'«The many years of famine in the days of Baba must cor-
respond to the seven years of famine under Joseph's Pharaoh,
wio wvas one of the Shepherd Kings. The account of the
elevation of Joseph under one of them, of his life at the
court, of the reception of bis fathers and brotiiers in Egypt
with ail their belongrings, is in complete accordance with the
pre-suppositions connected with the persons and also with the
place and time. Josephi's Pharaohi resided at Zoan (A.varis)
with bis court in the thorough Egryptian fashion, yet without
excludin)g the Semitic lauguage. fie grave orders to proclaiin
in the Semitie langruage an abrek, that is 'bow the knee,' a
word which, is stili retained in the hieroglyphic dictionary,
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andi vas adopted by the &gYptians' to, express their feelings
of reverence at the sight of an important person or object.
D~e bestowed on Joseph the ig,,h dcinity of a Zaphrnatpa
'%eakh, L.e., 'governor of the district of the living one,' or
Setlroïte name. The name of .Josephi's wife, Asenathi (.Snat),
was pure Egy ptian, and is seldorn met with except in the
Old and Middle Empire. His father-in-Iaw, the priest of Ou,
was an Egyptian, whose name, Puti-pera, meant 'the gft, of
tht Sun.' The chamberlain who bougit, Joseph fromn the
Midianites bore also the sanie designation; yet his titles are
given in the Semitie ]anguaZe, althoughi the word saii, or
ebamiberlain, is found written ini Egyptian characters. The
Tale of the Two Brothers in the i)'Orbiney Papyrus is of
great value for the special relation in wvhielh it stands to the
history of Joseph." iHere follows the story, too long to quote.
"The reader wvil1 at once perceive that Potiphiar's wife and
Anpu's wife precisely resemble each. other, and Joseph's and
]P-ataes temptations and virtue appear so closely allihýd that one
is alinost inclined to suppose a common origin or' the twvo
stories." The D'Orbiney Papyrus belonged to Seti II. of the
rnneteenth dvnasty, and is thus older than Moses.

The third chapter sets out with the alinost impertinent
crow, that " the battie of modern crîticism. wvth the tradi-
tional theories of the Old Testament lias been fought and
.Won,') and proceeds to discuss ',The Historical Basis in the
OId Testament." There is -no history before the Song of
Deborah, and after hier cornes Gideon. as a real personagre;
then Samuel and the Kings of Israel and Judah. Ail the
early part of the Bible story is myth and payable, and Israel
and Edoni, Moab and Ammon, are tribal names for whieh
fabulous eponynis were invented. Why so ? Because no con-
temporanevus record lias been found to vouch for theni. I
don'tp know of any contemnporaneous record of Ananias and
Sapphira, but I arn as surely convinced o? their histoic reality
as 1 am o? that o? Dr. George Adain Smith and Iiis purblind
sceptical rnythologists. But there is historical evidence for
Moab and Ammon, and for Ahuzzatli (Gen. xxvi, 26), the con-
temporary of Isaac, as may be seen by reference to my article
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* ýon the Sinaitie Inscriptions, entitled "The Oldest Writ.ten
' Records oÉ the Leaigue of the Itoquois,'" publislhed iii 'the

Translations of the Canadi.an Institute, 1900, ývol. The
Htebrew story of Creation anid Delugre coùid not p)ossiblyý bg*
dcrived £rom the Clialdean and similar traditions, whichi xvere
evolutionary, and made cosniogany precede theoga n 4 ',«'ît
the fashion. of Sanchoniatho and Hesiod. Thiere was once a
connection of mine who could tali: on everything with
w'onderui fluen>ey and the appearance of infallibility. He
overawed me with bis %vealth of IcnowvIedge, until hie ventur.-d
on a field. I happened to bc acquainted with. Then I'?ound,
hinm w'rongc on everiy point, a~ shallon, pretender, a iniain, of
baseless assutuptions. There are matters Dr. Sinith and"hlis
friends no doubt knowv botter than the Taiker; but w'hen thèy
*begini to n*îeddle withi history, lie dcems it no prestnînpiog t
tell thoîn that their pretendcd wisdoin is the i*azy man's folly
o? sceptical generalization bascd on igynor-ant prejuc1îce. In
matters of history these highoer critics are so manifestly unfair
and treacheroüs thazt one is tempted to doubtieir nietliods
altogretiier, and to class tlîem with the -'ail men"' of Q)aV"1d's
haste. Of course, accordi'r to Dr. Sinithi, King David nd:ver
wrote a pmahn thiat bas survived, in spite of the testimiony of
David's Son and Lord.

Aîter thi-, sleclce-hiainrer blows of the prèecdinçr chaptc.rs
it is refreshing to llnd a, discussion of -<The, Proof of a Divine
Revelation in the Old Test4-m-ent." This 1)r. Smnithî finds ini
the vieix it coitains o? the chai-acter and ethical purposo of
Godi, and hie holds that eveni the mnost, advanced critics '
tl;.e Tcality of this special re'-olation. "'The Spirit of Christ
lu the Old Testaiient" is the subject of the fiftli chapter,
wvhicli at tiimes justly criticises, at others iindulv miniiiz7es,
researchies i ii ty p:Ing and(lMc.si an ic pro plieey. lu oppositioni
to Matthew Arnotl and the panthieists, Dr.~ Siithi iiusists upon,
and bautiully illustrates, the personality oGe nl
revealed in the persodn o? Christ. The next sub.ject is «I The
Hope o? Inortality iu thie Old Testamient,"; o? whici hie
gives a gloomy account. N~ow, the oldcst book in the Nvorld
is the so-callcd Egyptian Book of the l)ead, rcailly ciitïtild
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"The Book of tbe Manifestation to Lighlt," whichi asserts a
future life and iminorbality; aýnd a copy of whichi waq buried
w:ith every mummy. Polythleisin, wbich is aform of ancestor
Nyorship; arose out of this universal belief in the soul's sur-
vival of the body; and tbe Old Testament n.o more thinks of
statingr ib categoricaill than of pro v.nrg the existence of God.
Yeýt in a certain sense it is true that, Christ broaght life and
imnmor ' tality to light through the Gospel.

A valuable lecture is thie seventh on " Te Prophets as
Prýachers to their own Times; withi their nfluence on the
Sopial Ethics of Christendomn." It contains a useful epitome
of the employment of Old Testament themes in the pre.aching
of the Fathers, the Scbioolu.an, and thc Reforruers. The last
chapter deals w'ith 1'The Chîristian Preacher and the Books of
Wisdom7. in which Dr. Sinith includes Job. These lie makes
post-IExilic in compilation, while adznitting that parts of them
may have pre-existed in oral tradition. The pessimisin and
scepticisia -which marks them in a measure, the author 15
inclined to, exagagerate, and hi.s view of bbc evolution of
religious feeling and expression run counter to the teaching of
acknowledgwed ancient hyxnns, prayers, and proverbs of
Eg:yptian and Babylonian origiin. I 'have spent inuchi time
over this volume in the endeavour to be fair to, its author and
theme and to the readers of the JOURNAL. I would flot coi-
niend lb to the youthis of a Bible class, but every minister and
Christian teacher, wlîo oughit to searcli thc Seriptures and
'know the spirit of thc bine in religlrous researchi and thoýufrt,
shiould have an acquatintance with its contents. That the
ordinary believer in tbe Scriptures lias much to revise in bis
faith, i& undoubtedly truc. That verbal inspiration is a mytb,
and progressive revelation a reality; that there is an earthen
vessel as Nvell as a heavcnly treasure in the iBible; thiat înany
books of the Old Testamnent are compilations> containingr
glosses. and revisions, afid recating,çs of mnaily dates; these
and more decisions of the evangelical higher cribics inay be'
reccived, cwrn, grcvno salis. Thuir ignorance of history is.
lamentable; but any one wîo, lias, souglit to know the-
.%vorkings of the Jeivish inid in religions miatters, as ex'pressed,
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in the Talmuds and fither rabbinical-wiîings, willnot wondcr
that they, the 1higIher critics, should impute-to -theredactors a£
the Canon the use of partial statement and pious fraud, vým
in intimate relation wvitil passages concerningy whi cl ever
honest heart is bound to say " Neyer man spake like this
man ! " After the critics have doue their worst, the Old Tes-
tament is stili the Word of God. Wherever, in the course of
time, documents conLemporary with the historiéal statements
of the Bible have been found, they have confirrned in the main
its cssential*truthfulness. The present. lack of these for the
confirmation of earlier and later stateinents, is no proof that
such documents do not exist;- yet this is the absurd evidenoe
an whichi the crities build their negyations. The believer ec=
afford ta wait, tili time, ivhich tries ail things, brings ta light
somethingr more substantial than German sub-jectivity. Dr.
Smith b elieves that there -. as such a person as Moses, even
earlier thlan Deborahi's Songr and that there is reason to,
respect the personality of Joshua, prôba«bly because heathen
wrîters testifled to their existence. WVýolff denied the Iliad
and the Odyssey ta Homer, as the higher critics deny the
]?entateuch to Moses; but Wolff passed away and Homer
remains. Dr. Sniithi is a Christiaun man, and of nccessitv a
believer in miracle, but there is no donibt that the school he
follows i.ý actuated by a distinct prejudice agoainst the
miraculaus in ail its forms, and judges accordingr to precon-
ception. There are other dogmatisms than that of Systeixiatie
Theology ; and a large book ighrit ha written on " The
Doiniatisms of TJnbelief," including saine phases oif evolution
and the ighrler criticism.

A very diffferent Reveil book is 'gStudies of the Mlan
iPaul," by Robert B. Speer, Secretary of the Presbyvterian
Board of Foreigrn Missions in the U5. S., 303 pages, long 16 ina.,
cloth, price seventy-flve cents. This isa very learned littie
boaic, quoting, as the preface says, aimost the -%vhale a? F. W.
H. Myers' paein of <«'St Paul," and innuimerable other author-
ities, such as Conybeare and H1owsan, Staîker, Iveraëh, riarrar,
Ligchtfaot, Sabatier, Ramsay, Mathieson, Whyte, Somerville,
DuBose, Drunimond, Ritschl, etc., etc. It is a perfect mine of'
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authorities, and they are quoted aptly. When the Taiker was
a yôung writer, lie thought it his duty to indicate his learning
by abundant quotation and reference, such as lie wvould now
regard as pedantie. There is no pedantry in Mr. Speer.
There are eighlt divisions of bis -%vell planned book: Paul-
Youth and Education b is Development: the Holy Spirit in
bis Life: his Opinion of Himself: his Motives, Aims, and
Methods: his Intellectual Characteristies and Somne of Iiis
Leadingr Opinions: his Moral Characteristics: and the Apcstle
at Work. The volume closes witi '12 questions for Bible
Classes. The references to Paul's writingys are SO numerous
as almost to disfig-ure some pajges with their of t rccurringr
figures, exhibiting the exhaustive study of tho episties made
by M~r. Speer. But bis work is lit up with extracts in prose
and verse from those of grreat writers of ail lands and ages,
provingr the author's extensive culture. Every here and there,
the reader notes Browning, Milton, Cowper, Wordsworth,
Kingsley, Maurice, Amiel, Ruskin, George Hlerbert, Withor,
Fuller, Whittier, Emerson, Matthiew Arnold, and a host more
faniiliar naines, whose gfems are taken to adorn the life andi
w'orlc of the .Apostle of the Gentiles. To peruse the book is
to combine a valuable Bible study withi a polite education. Lt
is the completest epitoine, of Paul's life, charactor, and teach-
incr 1 liave evý.er seon; and althioughl a long 16 mo. in shape>
the book is far froin narrow in spirit. While noatly gyot up,
it is wvorthy of a botter dross.

Mr. Chapian, of 240Î St. Catherine St., sends five vol-
umnes, one of -whichi is «The Mantie of Elijah " x-evieNved in
January's JOUR-zAL, whieh placesq the sonder thereoE behind tho
agre. Another bears the title '«15 thiere a God for mian to,
know? Its author is James -Ca-rmichiael, ID.D., D.C.L., Dean
of -Montreai, and it is a 113 page 12 me. in illuniinatod white
imitation caif, publishied by tho Church. of England Publishine
Company, Toronto, for a sum thiat Mýr. Chapman bias not seen
fit to indicate. Deanl Çarmichaiel's apologcetie starts off withi
the Consensus Populoruin or universality of wvorship, whichî
hoe illustrates with great wveaIth of ethnogrraphiie detail. Among
theistie arguments; this is somoetinies classed in the bistorical
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division, being called thie His'torical Consensus; bût it iiay
also be taken in its details as illustrative of the Instinct -of
Worshiip in thie Intuitionai Glass. .His second argument is
thiat from origrination whichi, while cosmologrical, trenchies on
thie teleological, which latter thie Dean calis the argument froin
o!)ject and order in origrinated things. .In thiis, lie shevs that
even in inorgyanic nature, atomns and molecules are mnanufac-
turcd produets; and in organie, nature illustrâtes the argru-
ment by the villi of thie small intestine> the inimicry of ani-
Mls, Paley's structure of the eye, and thie general evidence of

intention. Objections of thie evolutionist are muet, first in
connectioù wvitli thie formiation of thie eyc, and thien by oppos-
ing to -Natural Selection the laws of NSatural Protection and
Equalizatioîî. Finally, the moral argqmient in its siml)flest
form is introluced and illustrated. Deain Cairmichiael's natural
thcology is by no ineans a complete setting forth of ail pos-
sible arguments for tie, beingr of God, and clever infidels cauld
pick holes in soune of his logcyl ini the case of those stitted. But
his wTork betokens muchi research, and is writtcn for popular
purposes free froi the teclhuicalities of thie sclhools. lUis
settiiu.g forth the Iaws of protection and equalization in opposi-
tion '1uo that of natural selection, renuinds th)e Taiker of a
suinnier acquaintance wl'bo opposed evolution on inathiematical
g1çrouiids, beeause it contravenes probability or thie doctrin6 of
chances. H1e was no thieologian, but a layrnan of liUeral
views, and an honou r mathiernatician.

Anothier Cliapm-an bookz is " iere Lies'> being a colection-
of Ancient and Modern, Humorous and Qucer Inscriptions
froin Tombston os, comnpiled aud edited by VV. 11. Howe, 197
pages 12 nio, cloth illuminated, -%vith a fronitisp)iece represent-
ingr the death of Ananias, publishced by tle NLew Anisteran
Book Coimpany,% and sold b)y Mr. Chiapmian fôr.seventy-five

cents. Thie tomibstone on thie illumninated. cover bears the
inscription

.Here lies
Joseph Reeves
Buried at Sea."
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On page .145 a «Newv llanpshire mnan wrote over his
deceased wife: " Tears cannot restore hier-therefore I -%,eep."

A chiurchiyard in Wrales contributes a sini«ilar.epitaphi

"This spot is the sw.eetcst I've seen in mny life,
For it raises my flowers and covers my wife."

In Chieltenhiam churchyard:

"Here lies I and my two dauglitirs,
KilIed by drinkingz hieltenhain waters;
If we biad stuck to Epsom salts,'
We shiouldn't bc lyilng in these here vaults.'

lIn a Devonshire chur-chvard:
tcChairity, wi ' e of! Gideonl Blighi,

Underneath thîs -stone doth lie>
-%vh was slie e'er known to do

Tliat bier busband told bier to."

lIn the M1ethodist cernatery, Sb. Louis:

"flere lize ai stradiger braiv,
Whlo (lied -%vi1e fiuitin the Suthern Confcderacy to save

Pièce to bis dust.
Braive Siuthern frienci
Froui il>înd 10
You reaclhed a G-loryus end

\Ve place thèe flovers above the strangrer's *bcd
In lhoner of tie slliverless ded.

Sw*aet spirit rest in Heven
Tbier'l be know Yankis thiere."

riromt an old tombstone. in Scotland:

"Here lies the body of Alexander Macpherson,
le %vas aNvery extraordin.ary person;
Hie was two yards high in his stockingr feet,
And kept his accoutremients ean and nettt.
lie w~as slow
At tie battle of Waterloo;
Hie -was shot be a b)ullet
Plumb thirough bis gullet;
It went in nt his throat
And camne out nt the back of his coat.»
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Froni Gla.igw *comes thie foUlowing:

"Approaclh and read, not wiéth your hiats on,
For hiere lies Bailie William Watson;
WVho wvas famous for his thiinkcing,
And. inoderation iii lus drinking.»

Promi New~ Jersey:

"She was-not smart, she ;vas not fair,.
But hearts wvith gief for lier are swellin';

Ail empty stands lier littie chai-h
She died of eatin' water melon."

In Burlington Chiurchiyard, Iowa:

"Beneatli this stone our b&by lays
fie neithier cries nor lioliers

Hie lived just one and twenty days
And cost, us forty dollars."

Mr. Howe's collection of epitaphis embraces authientie ones
of ancient kingrs, and wvell known hiistorical personages in bothi
hemnispheres, but his frontispiece of thie death of Ananias is
significanit. More than forty years ago, the editor of Harper's
Monthily, on his table, or in his dra-wer, made the statement
that, thiere was in the Potter's Field, Toronto, a g-rave sur-
mounted by the inscription:

Hfere lies my two babies as dezid as nits,
Thie Lord lie kili 'eun -,ith. bis agoue fits;
Wlhen tluey wvas too (g. ood to live with nie,
fie took 'emn up to live witli lie:

So he did."

Living in Toronto at thie tirne, and hiaving some leisure, 1
scoured the Potter's field from. end to, end, but failed to dis-
cover any such inscription. Whien I was a boy, my father,
whlo hiad occasion to travel throughi the soutb of Ling,çland,
occasionally took me -\vith imii for a pleasure trip. lIn Hert-
ford and elsewhiere, while lie was othierwise engaged, I visited
chiurclîyards, and was struck withi the frequency on humble
torûbstones of the fainiliar inscription :
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'«Amfiction sore long time hie bore,
Phiysicians were in vain,

Till God did please, death should him seize,
And rid him of bis pain."

In Hlertford also:l found this clieeri-ng -meme'nto mor:

"Parents and children, do not lament;
For unto you I -,vas but lent;-
It was God's wvill, as such you see,
And soon, please the Lord, you'll follow me."

In my father's library were the volumes of the Perey
Anecdotes, several of~ which wvere redolent of the du3t. One
inscription, I remember, wa-s on the tomb of a mnusician, done
tou death by a musical critic namned Miré. It was in nL sical
notation> and, thus interpreted, read:

mi re la mi la,

or, in English, "Miré lias put imii there." Some snch inscrip-
tions are fit causes for libel suits, and reniind onîe of the
illiterate plaintiff who accused the defendant, before the police
inagistrate, of " calling him opproborious epitaphis."* 11r.
flowe's collection is historically instructive as well as
.Ananiasly amiusingr. Happy is the lîearer wvho lias never
listcned to a sermon, after which lie wvas compelled to say,
"ilere lies the preacher." The father of lies often disports
himself in the pulpit and in relîgious literature. M,'len
Gideon's thirty-two thousand were weeded out., only tlire'ê
hundred were left. If the saie wý\eedingr out process obtained
in the nîinistry, hiow many preachers of experimental and
scientific truth, as opposed to traditional and professional,
balderdash, would remain ? Tliis is not written in jest, Cod
forbid, but because it is highl time to awaken out of sleep, and
in the pulpit " be sincere, witlî conscience as the noonday
cleai7ý"

How the wvorld mocks us -%vith its kaleidoscopie changes,
even as exhibited in Mr. Chapman's parcel 1 Here is "'Herod,
a Tragedy in three acts," by Stephen. Plîillips, 126 pages 16
mo, illnminated cloth, publislied by John Lane, London and
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Newv York, and sold by Mi'. Ohaprnan for a dollar and à haif.
ffr. Phillips, thie spelling of whvlose narne is a contravention of
Greek orthography, is the aut'hor of P.aolo and Francesca
(Dante's hackneyed theine), Christ in I-adez;, Mýarpessa, and
other poeins, whicll have been highly lauded. Ris drama of
I{erod wvas prodnced at - er- Mýajesty's Theatre, London, by
U.r. BeerbohîmTree, and its appear ance w'as more than favour-
ably g-reeted by tbe stage crii.ics; of the Times, thc Daily News,
the Spectator, and other leading journals. Ib is founded on
josephius' history of flerod bue Great, and bis wife Mariamne,
througrh wrhom lie allied himself with the royal Uine of Judea,
thxè Mraccabeès or Asmioneans, and whomn, tbrouglh jealousy, lie
put-to death. Herod's love for Mariamne, and Ibis ambition,
fèd by interested enemie. of bbe queen, are w'vell rendered, and
there is a liveliness or ver .ve, an expression of deep feeling,
that those wlio admire stage acting, wvhich tlbc Taiker lias not
witnessed these forty years pasb, caninot fail to admire. The
poetry seems faultless; and tbe. moral of a lost soul, unable
to en 'joy, because it is Iosb, tbe fruits of ambition, purchiased
nt the expense oE love, is faithfully taugbit. The schemiug,
phaerisaical, theocL'atic Jewv, now turbulent, now ob3equious, is
well porbrayed. But bbe wvily, crafty, cruel Idumnian, the
fabhier of Iimi wvbom the tender, Iovingr Christ called the fox,
is gliorified, amnid ail bis faults, hy the drainabist into some-
thing of a bero and a lover, neither of wvhich, lie xvas, but an
unniitigted royal blackguard. Macroblus, iii bisSbunla
Lil>. Il. Cap. IV., De jocis Augusti, relates: " Cumi audisset
inter pucros quos in Syri-a ilerodes Rex Juduioruru intra
bimnatumi jussit interfici, filiumi quoque ejus occisuni : ait:
.etii.s est Ilerorlis po*ou,7n eage qutam ftiu.-nt." Onie iiighit
ahinost better makze a hiero out of Nero, becaiuse bbe two wvords
rhyie. It is a grand bhing to condone fanîts and be
mnacrnanimnous, but the white-,,asliinç of tyr-antsý, wvhether
they 1be men tyrants or book tyrants, i-9 a poor, untruthful
business, suchi as can neithier gliorify God, nor be of lasting
service, either to siimmers or to honest people. If w'e
wlhitewaslhe c caracters of Augustine, and Aquinas, Calvin
and the Synod of Dort, the \Vesninster Divines and Jonathan
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'Ed wvards, why should we not ai low oLtêrs'tol kal soinhni Hiei'eod
and 'Tiberius, Sinion de Modiford and eForqueinada, Bloody
Mary and Archbishop ShaVp? Neither pârty cares * f« the
trtîth. Eachi is Jewvishi, in the desire to gloiffy its owyn
traditions.

'«The Cairdinal's Rose-," by Vàri Tassel',Sutphiei, is a novel
of 271 pages 12 nio, withi 18 full page illustration,,, in i llumi-
nated paper, publishied by Hlarper and Érotherg, New York
and London, and sold by Mr. Chiapman for a sun unwvisely
unindicated. This lis not ir. Sutphen's firsb literary %'e-nture,
for the titie pagé mentions " The, Golficide and -other tales of
the Fair Green," as a previous work ôf his pen. The present
book is a sort of an *Anthony Hope story, only its jiarrator is
a New York journalist, who is led to bis European, quest by
the pictures of a cinemnatogrraph, whichi accidentalty betray "a
robbery that took place at -the Dover pier -on the departure of
the Calais NIaiI-Packet. Finding the dlue to the parties, he
di§coverý them in Paris, and learns that the object stolen is
the " Cardinals Rose,"« the great ruby beloii(ing to the erown
.iewels of ÎE tolia, a mythical kingdoin. Tiie hieu to. the throne
is a fine ingenuong voting prin.e, Infelix, whvlo is in charge of
the loyal General, Counit Gzareska. and bis beautif ul dau gblter
Irm-a, Nvhose companion, Mrs. Verriker, is the -%vife of a brolzen
Captain Coventry. Thle latter is at first on the side of thec
Soulian principality, which hioldqi.zEtolia in subjection, and his
wife is a spy on the Infelix party. Coventry seelcs to obtain
the Cardinal's Rose, as its value, turned into -%ar iaterial,
-%vilI decide the supreinacy of .the contending pow'ers, w'hich are
poor. The Coiintess Irmna is betrothed to Prince Infelix. To
grive an accoutit of the varions adventures o? the ne\,%sp)aper
mani, Mr'. Nicholas Cary, by land and sea, in his search for the
rose, and in escape frorn arrest, wvofld be ahuiost to rewvrite a
novel o? rapid action, full of plot and incident. In the end,
Infelix cornes to bis throne throughi bloodslied, inivolvingc
Coventry and others, but he (lies sooni after, and Cary is
rewardccl withi the hiand of the Countess Irina. 'flli novel is
replete wvit1î iinprobabilities, but not more so than are those
of Anthony Hlope, Robert Barr, or Stevenson's Prince Otto.
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Its story is well 'told, and its combination of romance with
modern science, while distinctly Anierican ini flavour, is by no
means unpleasing. It contains no moral in particular beyond
this, and this is soirietliing, 'that if a man, loyal to truth, un-
ffinchingly pursues it, careless of all risks, lie wvill, should lie
survive, inevitably tind ît, 1 have known a great many
people in my day. Many of theni, I suppose, once set out to
look for the truth, but there were few that did not weary in
the quest. Cary pursued thie Qardinal's R.ose, a valuable
ruby, but wisdom, so says the wise man, is more precious than
rubies, and wisdom is truth. "' What is truth?»>asked Pilate,
and d:d not wait for an answer froni Hum who is the Truth.
It is the way of the world. 1«Grip," in the old days, after the
maniner of « Punch,> figured himself -as a schoolmaster wvith a
clas»s of two, Sir John A. Macdonald and George Brown. The
dominie asked them- to speli ««Purity " on the blackboard.
Sir John declarcd that *there wvas no suchi word in the English
latrcguage; but George Brown wrote it out as I'Pairty."
Theologians do the sanie thing ab times, but, -when such face
the Ta.lker before the judgrnent seat, I sincerely hope they
will have no ca.use to, blame him. for it. May God's blessing
rest on ail his winter's readers in their summer days; and
xnay the years to corne inake his Talks more worthy of thieir
perusal, because more intensely dominated by the almighity,
thougrh oft suffering, principle of Truth.
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THE JOURNAL.

Another busy session is over, anothç .-class leaves our
collegre halls, and another volume of the College JOURNAL is
to be laid upon the shelf.

It is with a feeling of relief that we write these few words
for the last number. The ready support, as well *as the kzind
words of appreciation and favourable criticisins that have been
received, ail seem, to sa" that the JOUUNAL lias been a hielp
to some, and if this be truc we are fully rewarded for any
tirne or labour that lias been spent upon it.

Will it help mcii to love and .to seek the truth ? VilI ià
promote the unterests o? our College ? These are the questibns
that should be kept before the mind in undertaking- a work
of this kund. In wvhatever ineasure wvc have succecded we
owe it to those wvIo have contributed so rcadily to these
columns; for the failures we have macle wc bear the marne
ourselves.

In no formnaI wray, but in a very real sense, we desire to
thank ahi whio have contributed in any way, financially or
othierwise, to this volume of the College JOURNAL. - We would
especially tlîank Professor Camnpbell for his lare and interest-
ing, contributions ini the several " Talks About Bookzs." Tiiese
reviews hiave been independent and critical ini the best sense
of the word, and are recogrnized as a valuable guide both, to
the readers and authors of the books reviewed. Our thanks
are also due in a special manner to Professor -Scriniger for bis
instructive discussions on " The Ethîical Development of
Christianity.»

We repeî3 i whiat lias been said before, that thiose who
hiave not received the JU RNA Lregularly, and whîo would like

afull set, should write to the Treasurer, and the missîntg
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numbers will be forwarded as goon as possible. Tie JOURNAL

bias a history of nearly twenty yenrs, and before lianding it,
over to Mr. Keith and biis staff. we would ask for thiem thie

* saine hearty support that lias been given during the present
session.

SABBATH SCHOOL WORK.
Those wvho. have hlad experience on tlie frontier mis-

si'n ie1ds realize thie imîportance of the SabtiSehiool in

hieart bias often been through thé heart of the chiild.
Few~ hlave taken a- deeper or inore practical interest in *thiis

workz thian one of our oil aluînni, Rev. «R. Doug,,las Fraser,
editor of the Sunday Schiool supplies for the Presbyterian
Ôliurch in Canada. Thiose, howvever, ý'vho have foh]ow'ed thie
lectures delivered during tlie past, session by Dr. MacVicar
on the subject of Pedaogies w'itl readily give a preference
to the inethiod followed by thie Principal. Let every teachier
strive to be bis own bielp by puirsuing tie proper inethod bias
been thie key-note of. these lecture.g. M/e trust tliat the
Principal w'ill sec bis w'ay clear to continue and compiete the
rernaining topics that corne witbin the limits of this interesting
and useful course.



Le langage d'un homme dans un moment critique de sa
vie révèle presque toujours le fond de son caractère. Ceux
qui voudront apprendre à connaître l'apôtre Thomas feront
bien de l'étudier, je crois, dans les paroles qu'il prononça la
veille du dernier voyage de Jésus à Jérusalem, et qui nous
ont été conservées par l'apôtre saint Jean: "Allons-y aussi
afin (le mourir avec lui !" (Jean xi, 16.)

Cette parole est une décision de mélancolie ; elle est aussi
l'expression de la confiance que le Sauveur exige de tous ceux
qui se réclament de son nom.

I.-Lazare est mort. Lorsque cette triste nouvelle parvint
aux disciples qui, jusque là, avaient espéré avec Marthe et
Marie que Jésus guérirait le malade, ils ne comprirent pas
cette rassurante parole de leur Maître: " Je me réjouis à cause
de vous de ce que je n'étais pas là." Et lorsque Jésus leur
dit: " Allons vers lui," ils crurent qu'il les invitait à mourir.
Ils veulent détourner leur Maître bien-aimé de ce sombre

projet, mais sans oser pourtant l'en blâmer. " Il n'y a que
peu de temps, lui disent-ils, les juifs cherchaient à te lapider,
et tu retournes encore vers eux ?" Jésus ne répond pas à
leur question et il s'al)prête pour ce périlleux voyage. Les
disciples sont irrésolus et discutent entre eux, à l'écart sans
doute, la question de savoir s'ils accompagneront leur Maître
à Jérusalein. Thomas prenant alors la parole leur fait part
de sa détermination héroïque: " Alons-y aussi afin de mourir
avec lui

Vous connaissez la nature, le caractère, les dispositions de
Thomas. Tout ce qui rebute son esprit, tout ce qui surpasse
sa raison, tout ce qui échappe à sa pénétration, il ne peut pas,
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il ne veut pas. il n'ose pas l'accepter: " Si je ne mets pas muon
doigt dans la plaie, je ne croirai point." Gardons-nous pour-
tant de croire que Thomas proteste par humeur belliqueuse,
et parce qu'il se complaît dans le doute. Non, il est d'une
nature mélancolique. La mélancolie détruit l'espérance; c'est
la raison de ses doutes. C'est la mélancolie qui lui fait esti-
mer la résurrection impossible.-Ce serait trop beau, trop
réjouissant dans un monde où il y a tant de pleurs.-C'est la
mélancolie qui lui fait tenir ce lagage lorsqu'il apprend -le
départ prochain du Maître: " Seigneur, nous ne savons où tu
vas, et comment pourrions-nous en savoir le chemin ?" Tandis
que l'optimiste et impétueux Pierre s'écrie: "Quand même
tous les autres t'abandonneraient, moi, je ne t'abandonnerai
pas," Thomas, non moins brave, non moins fidèle, non moins
aimant, mais mélancolique, Thomas s'écrie avec quelque dépit:
" Allons-y aussi afin de mourir avec lui ! Il est le Messie pro-
mis, sa sainteté nous a enchaînés à sa personne, il porte notre
vie avec lui. Il devait délivrer Israël, il devait s'asseoir sur
le trône de .0avid ; mais maintenant ses plans sont frustrés!
Le peuple le mnécon.taît, le repousse et va le mettre à mort.
Il ne pourra pas accomplir sa tâche; il de% ra descendre au
tombeau des prophètes. Eh bien! cette vie ne vaut pas la
peine d'être vécue. Mourons avec lui !"

Quel rayon de confiance et d'amour se mn-mtre dans l'abat-
te-ment -le Thomas, et comme sa détermination d'eu rait cou-
vrir de honte les chrétiens égoïstes qui ne veulent servir
Dieu que pour le bien qu'ils comptent en recevoir et pour
éviter le châtiment!

Chez bien des membres de l'Eglise chrétienne, la vie entière
est le soupir de Thomas, niais sans être accompagnée (le
l'amour héroïque que ce disciple portait au Maître. Toutes
les difficultés leur paraissent des obstacles insurmontables à
l'accomplissement les desseins de Dieu. Ils cherchent l'espé-
rance et ne rencontrent que des occasions de doute. Cet état
d'esprit est dangereux'et ce qui leur manque souvent, Thomjas
le possédait: la confiance ei Jésus-Christ. Il est hors de doute
que la foi de Thomas était mal éclairée. Mais son attachement,
invincible au Maître allait le conduire à la pleine lumière.
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L'humiliation de Jésus-Christ, loin de lui paraître nécessaire,
se dressait devant son esprit abattu pour ruiner son espérance.
Il ne comprenait pas que Jésus-Christ devait être humilié
pour entrer dans la gloire, pour être aimé de tous les hommes-
Et nous, comprenons-nous les luttes de son Eglise et de sa
Parole ? Savons-nous que toutes choses ont été préordonnées
par une main qui ne se trompe jamais ?

Quand je veux mie faire une idée du caractère de Thomas
pendant la vie de Jésus-Christ, je me figure un homme qui a
faim et soif de justice, qui souhaite ardemment le triomphe
du bien, qui l'appelle par toutes les voix de son être, mais qui
ne peut pas, ou plutôt qui n'ose pas l'espérer à cause du mal
qu'il voit partout à l'euvre. Thomnas a été longtemps un
pessimiste. Saint Pierre qui, jugé par l'énergie communi-
cative le sa foi et ses étonnantes défaillances, eût toujours
plus d'élan et de promptitude que de réflexion,-saint Pierre
disait un jour à Jésus-Christ: " A qui irions-nous qu'à toi?
tu as les paroles de la vie éternelle." Thomas avait sans
doute appuyé de grand cœur ce discours: " Oui tu s en
personne la Parole de vie; mais où se trouve imaintena.t la
certitude de la vie éternelle ? Lazare est mort, Jésus va
mourir; tout se précipite dans la nuit du tombeau. Eh bien!
mourons avec Jésus-Christ!" O Thomas. ]'accomplissement
de la promesse viendra en son temps. Il faut que la Parole
de Dieu ait son accomplissement; il faut que le bien s'accomn-
plisse. que la vérité triomphe; il faut que Dieu règne. En
attendant espère, espère contre toute espérance.

II.-Si les paroles de Thomas nous dépeignent son abat-
tement, elles nous montrent aussi son admirable attachement
à Jésus-Christ.

Comme l'oiseau voyageur, éloigné quelque temps de sa
patrie, est sans inquiétude sur la certitude du retour, quoiqu'il
n'ait ni route tracée ni carte géographique; ainsi en est-il pour
ceux qui connaissent Dieu. Ils ont des besoins, des souffrances,
des épreuves; mais ils surmontent tout par l'Evangile. Ils
ont une confession de foi qui les satisfait pleinement: "Allons-
y aussi afin de mourir avec lui!" Ils portent dans leur corps
la mort du Seigneur"Jésus, mais sa vie a été manifestée à leur
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âme. Qu'est-ce qui faisait la force de saint Paul, de saint
Pierre et de tous les apôtres ? de Lither, de Calvin, de Zwingle
et de tous ceux qui ont honoré l'Eglise <le Jésus-Christ par leur
vie de dévouement et de sacrifices ? C'est cette profession de
foi toujours victorieuse: " Allons-y aussi afin de mourir avec
lui!"

Vous vous dites peut-être que pour vous ranger du côté de
Jésus-Christ et de sa Parole, vous devriez faire des démarches
humiliantes auprès de certaines personnes auxquelles vous
avez fait tort par vos froideurs, par vos paroles ou par vos
actions. Il vous semble que vous compromettriez ainsi votre
honneur, et vous n'osez pas vous compromettre. Vous vous
dites peut-être que pour vous ranger du côté de Jésus-Christ
et de sa Parole, vous devriez exposer vos intérêts, que votre

position serait en danger. que la paix de votre mnénage serait
menacée, que votre pain de chaque jour ne serait plus assuré
et vous iosez pas vous compromettre. Vous vous dites peut-
être que pour vous ranger du côté de Jésus-Christ et de sa
Parole, vous devriez perdre la considération dont vous jouissez
dans le monde et que vous ne pourriez jamais obtenir celle

que vous désirez, et vous n'osez pas vous compromettre. Vous
vous dites peut-être que pour vous ranger du côté de Jésus-
Christ et de sa Parole, vous devriez renoncer à une partie du
luxe dont vous vous entourez et auquel vous tenez autant

qu'àl, la vie.
Eh bien Je le demande, que dirait,. que ferait à votre

place l'apôtre Thomas, celui que vous aimez à appeler "' Thomas
l'incrédule (" Il m'autorise à vous répondre. en son nom:

Mourons avec Jésus-Christ!" Pour lui, il vaut la peine de
vivre, de lutter, de souffrir, de mourir.

Si au lieu d'appuyer notre foi .sur ce qui nous paraît
évident, nous nous arrêtons de préférence à ce qui nous est
moins clair, nous verrons nos doutes s'accroitre graduellement.
Semez à plaisir le doute, et vous récolterez infailliblement le
scepticisme. Il n'y a qu'un chemin pour sortir du doute et
Navancer dans la foi; c'est celui que Thomas suivit: éclairer
notre vie par la lumiere que nous possédons. mettre en accord
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notre conduite avec nos connaissances, en un mot obéir, et les
nouveaux devoirs pour lesquels nous avons des doutes nous
seront bientôt clairement révélés.

"Allons-y aussi afin de mourir avec lui." Celui qui a
prononcé ces tristes paroles a pu s'agenouiller dans la suite
devant son Maître ressuscité pour lui dire avec un cour
débordant le joie: "Mon Seigneur et mon Dieu." Ce bonheur
peut être aussi le vôtre.

" Allons-y aussi afin de mourir avec lui." Celui qui veut
sauver sa vie la perdra." "Si nous mourons avec lui, nous
ressusciterons avec lui." Celui qui vaincra, je le ferai asseoir
avec moi sur mon trône."

ED. CUonY.

UNE PAGE INCONNUE DE L'HISTOIRE DU PROe

TESTANTISME FRANCAIS AU CANADA.

On nous a toujours dit que la première tentative d'évan-
gélisation des Canadiens-Français remonte à 1815, alors que
M. de Putron, sous les auspices de l'Eglise Wesleyienne, vint
prêcher à Montréal et à Québec.

Mais d'après certains documents que j'ai trouvés dans les
krclives canadieanes et dans le Bulletin des Recherches
historiuJe, on aurait pensé à donner l'Evangile aux Cana-
diens presque au lendemain de la cession. C'est ce que je
voudrais maintenant établir brièvement, quitte à revenir plus
tard sur ce sujet qui doit intéresser les -lecteurs de cette
Revue.

Pendant la domination française, les huguenots, chassés de
leur patrie par des dénis de justice et des persécutions san-
glantes, ne démnandaient pas mieux que de venir s'établir au
Canada, et iCmêne plusieurs fois ils faillirent imprimer à la
colonie le cachet de leur nature entreprenante et de leur fer-
Vente piété; mais toujours ils en furent bannis ou exclus par
l'intolérance du clergé catholique. Cependant, malgré cela,
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il se trouvait encore quelques huguenots au Canada en 1759;
et cette poignée de chrétiens évangéliques, protégée après la
conquête dans l'exercice de son culte et les autres manifesta-
tions de ses sentiments religieux, dut être en bénédiction pour
plusieurs de ceux qui en avaient été les persécuteurs. Ce qui
est certain, c'est que l'influence de ces huguenots fut un grand
facteur dans la conversion de celui qui devait le premier
entrer dans le champ de l'Evangélisation française au Canada.
Il s'agit de Léger-Jean-Baptiste-Noël Veyssière, récollet,
connu sous le nom de père Emmanuel.

M. Veyssière, ordonné prêtre à Québec, le 27 décembre
1758, déservit, en l'espace de sept ans, trois importantes
paroisses de la Nouvelle-Franco. t L'exercice de son ministère
le mit en contact avec les huguenots, et voulant les convertir
aux doctrines de son église, il fut amené à faire une étude
sérieuse de l'Ecriture Sainte et du protestantisme. En 1766
il abjura publiquement le catholicisme et se consacra à la
prédication de l'Evangile dans sa patrie d'adoption.

Voici comment la Gazelle de Québec-le plus ancien
journal du Canada--raconte cet épisode, dans son numéro
du 27 octobre 1766 : " Mardi passé, le Rév. M. Veyssière qui
depuis quelques jours a quitté l'ordre des récollets (où il était
connu sous le nom de Père Emmanuel) et s'est déclaré protes-
tant, fit les serments ordinaires de fidélité envers le roi
George, d'abjuratior du pouvoir du pape dans le royaume de
la Grande-Bretagne, et d'abjuration du prétentant à la cou-
ronne de ce royaume, et souscrivit la déclaration ordinaire
contre quelques dogmes du papisme. Il a pris ce parti rigou-
reux et honorable pour des motifs de conscience, après un
examen sérieux de la controverse entre deux modifications de
la même religion.

Il était fort estimé parmi les siens avant qu'il les quitta;
et le Rév. Père Emmanuel, commissaire des Récollets, lui a
fait la justice, dans le moment même qu'il allait le perdre, de
témoigner qu'il était un homme bien réglé, et de très bonne
conduite, et fort exacte dans ses devoirs: témoignage qui fait
également honneur à la candeur du Père commissaire et au
caractère de M. Veyssière.
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Ce nouveau prosélyte, animé d'un zèle ardent pour la
gloire de son divin Maître et le salut de ses compatriotes, tra-
versa l'océan presque aussitôt après sa conversion, pour attirer
l'attention de l'Angleterre sur les besoins religieux du Canada.
A cet effet, il présenta un mémoire à la cour, où il disait qu'il
y avait déjà un noyau considérable de protestants français au
Canada et que le meilleur moyen de s'assurer de la fidélité et
de la loyauté de ses compatriotes, c'était de les convertir au
protestisme, non par la violence, mais en leur donnant l'Evan-
gile et en les soustrayant à l'influence néfaste de leurs prêtres
Cet appel trouva un écho dans le cœur des Anglais qui, par
patr-tisme autant que par zèle religieux, résolurent de
répondre aux voux de M. Veyssière ; et en conséquence furent
nommés par lettres patentes royales, en date du 12 février 1768,
les trois premiers pasteurs protestants français du Canada. Ce
furent 1er à Québec, David-François de Montmollin, originaire
de Suisse, mais résidant en Angleterre depuis vingt ans ; 2ine
à Trois-Rlivière, M. Veyssière, originaire de Limoges, France ;
3me à Montréal, David Delisle, huguenot d'origine, qui avait
reçu son education à Genève et qui était depuis deux ans
chapelain de la garnison à Montréal.

Ces premiers missionnaires du Canada se mirent à l'Suvre
avec ardeur et non sans succès. On conserve encore dans le
ville de Trois-Rivières le registre contenant les actes d'état
civil inscrits par le pasteur Veyssière. Voici les paroles qu'il y
écrivit en tête et qui nous font connaître l'esprit qui animait
ce serviteur de Dieu: "<C'est à la plus grand gloire de Dieu que
je me destine et à l'édification de mon cher troupeau."

Mais l'influence bénie de ces pasteurs ne s'était pas plus
tôt fait sentir qu'éclatèrent les troubles qui devaient aboutir
à l'indépendance des Etats-Unis, et qui devaient devenir l'oc-
casion, pour les ennemis de l'Evangile, de faire taire la voix de
ces pasteurs ou du moins de la renfermer dans des limites
étroites.

Le gouvernement purement militaire que le gouverneur
Murray établit aussitôt, après la conquête n'était pas de nature
à faciliter l'adhésion des Canadiens français au nouveau
régime. Ceux qui connaissaient les Canadiens, commencèrent
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à craindre les suites de ce mécontentement profond, lorsqu'ils
les virent critiquer tout haut les actes du gouvernement et
montrer une hardiesse qu'on ne leur avaient jamais vue.
Quoique appuyées par une foule d'excellentes raisons, leurs
réclamations n'auraient probablement jamais été accueillies
par le gouvernement de la Métropole, si les premiers gronde-
ments de l'orage qui s'amassait du côté des colonies anglo-
américaines, n'avaient, mieux que tous les arguments, con-
vaincu l'Angleterre de la nécessité de faire des concessions
aux Canadiens français, afin qu'ils ne se rangeassent pas avec
les rebelles qui les invitaient à s'unir à eux dans la lutte
pour l'indépendance.

C'est alors que les hommes d'Etat anglais eurent la sagacité
de comprendre quelle arme puissante l'influence du clergé
catholique pouvait leur fournir, afin de s'assurer, dans les
hostilités imminentes, de la fidélité et du concours de la popu-
lation canadienne, qui n'était pas certes un élément à négliger
dans ce prochain conflit, puisqu'elle ne comptait pas moins de
80,000 habitants!

Mais, toujours aux aguets pour saisir tout moyen d'établir
sa puissance, le clergé ne promit son influence qu'en échange
de faveurs et de largesses, et qu'après avoir reçu l'assurance
que les biens religieux et les dîmes seraient à l'abri de toute
atteinte, et qu'on ne lui disputerait pas son contrôle sur la
foi des Canadiens.

Comme résultat de cette politique inspirée par l'urgence
des conjonctures, l'évêque ce Québec, à qui le gouvernement
anglais venait d'accorder une pension de 200 livres sterlings,
adressa un mandement aux catholiques de son diocèse pour
les exhorter à soutenir la cause de l'Angleterre, menaçant
d'excommunication tout ceux qui se montreraient rebelles.

Un autre résultat de cette politique, ce fut que pour plaire
à la hiérarchie romaine, qui s'était vendue à ce prix, les auto-
rités civiles cessèrent de favoriser l'évangélisation des Cana-
diens, et donnèrent à entendre aux pasteurs français de ne
s'occuper plus que de leurs troupeaux protestants.

Mais l'œuvre de ces hommes, bien qu'entravée de la sorte
dès son début, ne fut pas nulle. Jusqu'ici les documents nous
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font défaut pour en connaître toute l'étendue. Elle eut
cependant des résultats dont quelques-uns nous sont connus
pour avoir eu leurs retentissements jusqu'à nos jours. J'aime
à rappeler ici un de ces résultats, fruit du travail de M. de
Montmollin, et auquel je suis fier de rattacher la conversion au-
protestantisme de ma propre famille, à guère moins d'un siècle
de distance.

Jean-Baptiste Pain habitait la paroisse de St-Roch des
Aulnaies, située sur la rive sud du St-Laurent, à soixante
milles en bas de Québec. Pendant qu'il défrichait sa terre ou
tendait ses filets dans les eaux du grand fleuve, Jean Pain
repassait dans son esprit les vérités qu'il avait lues dans les
pages d'un Nouveau Testament que lui avait donné M. de
Montmollin, pendant une course missionnaire. Le grain
répandu dans son champ ne prit pas racine et ne crût pas plus
rapidement que les vérités évangéliques dans son cœur. En
1786 il abjurait publiquement les erreurs du romanisme, et
faisait de sa maison un lieu de culte, où le fidèle missionnaire
de Québec venait de temps en temps proclamer le message
divin. Un de mes ancêtres, Jean-Baptiste Morin, voisin de ce
nouveau converti, assista quelquefois à ces services, et en
reçut une impression si forte qu'elle resta comme une tradition
dans ma famille; et quoiqu'il ne fit pas ouvertement profession
de protestantisme, il en conserva une trempe de caractère et
un libéralisme qui donnèrent souvent du fil à retordre à son
curé; ce qui s'y perpétua aussi,ce fut un exemplaire du Nouveau
Testament que mon aïeul reçut des mains de Jean Pain lui-
même. Mon père hérita de ce précieux volume et tous les
dimanches--c'est a un des plus chers souvenirs de mon
enfance-mon père ou ma 'mnre en lisait en famille quelques
fragments, que nous trouvions toujours plus édifiants qu'une
messe dite en latin ou les vaines redites du chapelet. En
1867 deux jeunes missionnaires colporteurs, fatigués par une
longue course de plusieurs milles à travers les paroisses du
bas du fleuve, où ne se trouvait pas alors une seule famille
protestante, frappèrent à notre porte pour nous demander le
gîte d'une nuit; ils trouvèrent une terre si bien préparée à la
réception de la semence divine, qu'avant même leur départ
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mon père "se réjouit de ce qu'il avait cru en Dieu avec toute
sa famille ", et de ce qu'il pouvait maintenant marcher à la
lumière de ce flambeau que lui avaient transmis ses ancêtres.

MM. Veyssière, de Montmollin et de Lisle étant morts ou
mis à la retraite furent remplacés par des pasteurs anglais ou
écossais.

Alors la main de fer du clergé catholique pi en toute
liberté pressurer, plus que jamais, la population canadienne
française, au point d'en exprimer toute la vie et la sève. Il y
eut en ce temps là de profondes ténèbres sur la Province de
Québec: le prêtre dominait.

J.-L. MORIN.
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WISE WORDS.

'<An idie life is death aliticipatedl."-Goethe.

" The best way of being taughit is to teachi."-Seneca.

'The reat secret of success in life is, for a mn to be
ready when bis opportunity comnes."-Disraeli.

"A pagre digested is better thani a volume hurriediy read."
-Macaulay.

"Buy what thou hiast no need of and ere long thlon shalt
seil tby necessaries."-Fraiiklin.

"Injure nobody" says the heathien proverb. "'Do gYoodl to
ail ien " is the New Tesýtament maxim.

<'Justice and irnpa.rtiality, to ail is what we ail biave a
rigrht to expeet froin Boeîmet.-on]right.

"Aiiother's prayers neyer miss the road to God. It is
the inothers that nake the doinestie hearth the nursery of
hieros."- Dan Webster.

"The faculty o? selecting truth at first-hand and appro-
priating it for one's self is a law'ful. possession of every
Cliristiai."-llenry Drumninond.

"Woman's influence in politics lies in the home-ber
natural spher*. In the home alone she can leave lier stamp
on the destiny of nations, on the platform she is not hierseif."
-Mrs. Gladstone.

««I made a vow to God to look upon every child as one
that wonld have a righit to complain against me at the Great
Day if I did miot do ail I couldl to afi'ord each an adequate
education for the work o? ]ifc."-Prot. Eder o? Germaniy.

"No otber book is more initensely realistie thami the word
of God. It teaches us to honour, life, mnen, Society, occupation
and thie homely virtues which hiave their sphere in secular
duties; and surely it cannot be so inconsistent w\\ith itself as
then to undervalue ail thiese tliincgs."-Beechier.
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AI) VEUTJSEMEN'I'S

Thie Suin Life of C%.,anadas
Prosperous and Progressive"

1 beg to .ickîîottkcilgc the.' r<'ceipî of volur choiat.' ii fulli
sttîlnu'u of Ch:iit îitki'e Iny '*C'e1 11vilient rvt:lltv vezi'r

Nolcyz:. 1.;o<'. Slîid 1 de'mirel t express Ili%
-factils wili tit: it of lthe Jaiietl . 1 paid oti'

COlzlpannv nu an:tttialI reanlitun tif ;69.qo, fur St vears. mnn-az
]ig :a îôîa-I of $609, for' w'ltieh I lnow reeei'.e S7eleqn. foi.
$1,36.70. I)Cillg -1t ..Alrs Of «Ill I have pid tlie Colatmpn:îv% attal.
ili addiitiont. A05.70. lt.5<e ta.ii vifc asuei f'ot.oo

ctinsg lthe 20 years. Yitis I gcnsIeC*r I gcol înced, «IZtd
1 ive ImîcaSre lit gýis'ing mnly lestilimonlial 10tla i:îft Tci.

(RV>.I.. ?4URRZIAN7.

.NIr.'.%tllrriy rctc'~el htck il tit1 the ittolic le %îet vitli
ove.r j . per centl. ctomuplounuii iiiterc.an : intî h hls lift:
assuîte for 1j.000 for twev(:i ycars fi-ce of cliar .

Excellent lnvestment Policies foir Yotung-, M1en
IJE/AI) OFFICE, 1tNRA

R. Mi-ACA\ULAX",
Pircsidén.

H-7ON. A WV. OIV

T. B. MNAC:\1 AI, F. I. A.,
.S*ccn'/a;,~î tzndl A4dimr'.

A USEFUL COMPANION

A L I CES ANI1) ST' LES
AT

W. B. BAIKIE'S
2257 St. Catherine St.

Wm,,.. Currie
CLOTHRR

1967 Notre Dame Street.

H. JOHNSON
IMPORTER AND EXPORTER

Woiesale Manufacturer Dl
M ail kinds of Furs for Mon,

Ladies and Children.

Co:uts 1r:îîaî' Col-
l aspccifftyîtîmade of the

/t'4Z ,)<"~ xpci't:ît io ofsinlE
~ ~'~jThe hiIîiest, p rire!S

p:uîd for .1Il sortS o>f
I -tv FurZ.nu Giliîseilg.

Ouîr Ciii ler Ws a grcet ,ziieces.
494 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL

Our' Ad. is directed to one iîci'

CLERI1CAL
CLOTIIIN4I

ln~cctonPcriîtd. POPULAR PRICEDInspcction Pcrmilicd.



ADVERT1SEMENTS.

CAN ADA'S LEADING DRY
GOODS STORE

CARPETS at Low Prices. Write to, us for Samples.

FuIl Range of Scotch Clan Tfartans.

ni,4--ME S
Box 2378.

A. OGILVV & SONS,
MO NTR EAL,

STEVYENS
CRACK SHOT RIFLES

A uc.w rifle. 20-iiic1 barrel.
Wýcýit; 4 pouids. C. B. caips
and .22 shiort IR, ri. las zin
MJTiTOMAN.TIO SAEETY -and
cannot bc discharged accident-
zally.

Price OnIy $4.00

If thms rifles -ire noL Ca1rried in stock
by your dcalcr scnd pricc audn( %cowill
sznd IL to you expressn xwcp.iil.

Scndst.arnp fore ca-nog %iscribing corn-
plete Uine nnd containing iluable in-1
fornmation to zslootems

THE J. STEVENS ARMds in TouL Co.
P.O0. Bo: 2310 CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

Presbyt~rian....
CoIIeg~ jouriuil

AN EIGHTY PAGE MAGAZINE.

901Ieffiate, Re1iglous alla Eiterary
Pubi:shed Monthly during the Session.

Under the Auspices of the Philosophical and
Literary Society of thc Prcsbytcetan Collcge,

67 McTavish Street, Montreal,

Subscription Prkce, $1. 20 Cents a Copy.

ON 1101S 3UOKIW

QUE



A])VEMT1IEMENTS.

THERE IS A GREAT SATISFACTION________
1lxi knoviing tIlat you axe enting food that las becn prtepared in clean utensils.

Ti ý the cxi'c Mixen

FAMOUS
IMPERIAL

or WHITE

.. Steel Enamelled W are
-,1 '1 IS U S ED 11

'\~~11 %S will ual burna uxd bIiý:1er, :md its :îffori à
iskss pi *s for sci:xiw.

-- f ~rîhur s~ wasingc:1exx~e itthorx' .

IT IS THE B3EST MADEB. TRY

Il i 1'Itût.11 iVe$.I iil iiii ittiid t ilev.

J; Y JL

]>L.li .n:S

LOOK FOR THE LABELS.

MAD BY MvcCi'ary Mfg. CO..; LOi\DON, ONT.
Br.tu.chcs: -. IONIREAI, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVEI.

BIBLE HOUSE 2175SCTEIESRE
St.ude.-its and Tca-clcrs" Bibles it Lowet Raxtcs.

Hcbrc-w, Latin and Frcnch Bibics, Cr-cck Tcst.t.icnis.
ON S.ALE RETAIL CHEAx>.

GAFE ai

Si. cathcrinc St.



LDVERTISEiMNi\TS.

UPPER CANADA
TRACT & BOOK
SOCIETYS.

102 Vonge St.

Coroîîto

The Evangelization of the World in this
Generation.

JOHN R. MOTT. Paper; net, 35c.

Studies of the Portrait of Christ.
REV. GEO. MATHESON, D.D. 2 vols.; ea.$1 .60.

F. W. Robertson's (of Brighton) Sermo)ns.
Five-vol. Edition; Cloth, $2.0O.

THE MU1TUAL LI4FE 0F CANADA
F0 R ME RLY

THEf ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFR
SIIîow-s THE L.own-]-sTi DEATII AND ExiFîNsrE RATE,--

Sliowý-S THq u H IGH E-ZST RATE 01- I NTEREST EARNED,
CONSEOUEN.ý%TI.V

Shows the Laî-gest Dix;idends paid to, policy holders of
aIl Companies doing business in Canada.

Of oalpaymlents to policy hiolders during pas 20 years,
2.1.91 was .Vzvidends.

PRov'i.N-E 0F QuEFi:Erc AGEN-.CV:

STANI)ARI) BUILDING,

1,57 Sr. JUJES ST.,

. AIONVTPRE-i.

R. PINKERTONl,

M4ANAGER.

W. L. LEE,

AssT. MANAGER ÇASHIER.

McGill Students
MNîy 1>J.inriii.-cv i c1oRc to the~
Colgc,.-Iiid swUup1c
witl.h .

iDrugs 4 coiIetMrIs
1 Aufl1 bt' ple-teced to have
výq linre of youw vustomll

City Councillor Street Brancb Post Office
Monty Ordt:s cashtd and Samings Ocpe~s

f ccived.
Mill ordtrs rcclhe prompt ;b,*tntion.

T. H. ROBINSONt
lieule t:p 9.12. 7G %') zn:o? 6 Q19M1B .0

TIU De. no llOifi GO

PbDotog~rapbic
662 CRAIG ST.

Mail Ordiers Prornptfy Filledl.



A) DVBTrISr-,M ENTS.

vot Y0U I$b to Save mniy
fili% iiigr any of Miue foflowi ig art icles,
aind :L t-lie saine Liime to get tlihe best,
bc suire to see our stock .

Hosiery and Underwear
Flannel Shirts'

White Shirts, Night Shirts
Dressing Gowns

Gloves, Ties, Cuffs, Collars, Etc.> Etc.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
TE1ifs (VWII 2343 St. Catherine St.. Montrea

The Young Mlen's Christian Association, pominion square
GYMNASIUM CLASSES from Septeimber to May.
SWIMMING BATH and SHOWERS.
EDUCATIONAL CLASSES in fourteen Branches.

Religlous and Social Work. Ernployrnent Bureau. Boardinq House Register.

Selnd for 1'roIJ:CC198S. SPEcI~TCIA T FI, -3-1-i)l*.NTse

THE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS

ac~ M&~w~ Gentlemen's
2246 St. Catherine Street uns ng

TEL. UP 966Fun hng

Fine Footwear 3 STORES 'p"
ST. CATHERINE STREET

The most useful and the proper Sanita ry
Bedstead n~f to:%day is the.........V T A1 LL%..

We have a full range both in IlIlAil Brass"1
and also «LEnarnel and Brass.", Our prices
range froin $3 to $200.00 for a Bedstead

OUR BEDDINC IS ALSO HIGH GLASS.

Tihe Ostermoor Patent Elastic Feit Mattress, $15.00
The Health Mattresses for $3, $4 or $5 are~ our specials.

THE L.OCKHART BEDDING CO).
2243 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREAL.

,pcintal is<cotitits ta Clergymenct. Write lis for Catalogue.



M)VERTISEMENTS.

Your Money s Worth
___ Every lime in

St It',Sie

New Styles Now in Stock

W. H. STEWART
2295 St. Catherine St.

McLoed & llawthorne
Cronk

Manufaciurers
1819 Notre Dame St.

. .. MONTREAL
Tel. Main 1226

TRUNKS,-See Our Wall Trunks before purchasing

S. H. & A. S. EWING
Proprietors and Manufactturers of

VIENNA AK<ING O DED
MONTREAL

COFFRE AND SPJCE STEAM MILLS
55 COTE STREET

Tel. Mafin 155 MONTREAL

Tlhe Wardrobe Repair Conicern
J. C. BURNETI. M.ANAGER.

54 BEAVER HALL HILL, Telephone Up 2501

We Press, Clean andi Sponge vour Clothes. Sew on Buttons, and make ail
minor* Repairs tcr S$1.00 per Monthi, or

dEAN. MEND AND PRESS PANTS, - 25c.
SUIT, - - 5c.
OVERCOAT, 50c.

-'i
'j

a
"t

- I
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Dyeing, Cleaning and Pressing,

a Specialty

WORKS: ST. CATHERINE STREET,

COR. ST. URBAIN

Office: 191 St. Urbain Street

Bell Tel. 10*t 172

Merchanls TPel. 72

A GOLDEN
OPPORUNITY

duora :Itcast olce. .Blisinieý,s
mncun believe that the yvar
1901 ivill be ricli withi
GOLDE-N oproRTUNI-
'fIES. Those whio ean
take odfnag l hin
will reny, a.substautial lutr-
'vesýt. WeT eail attention t<>
the OPPORTU-ŽUTY YO1T
IIA.VE of securing ail qui-
pie ýs1pp13y of 1-inEL Chass
Statiomery and( Printing
:it pices that are riht
and will involve litile olit-
lay zini. brin- Gioldeni

THE IIERALD PRESS
6o3 Craig Street

MONTREAL

NOITMNAN
SPECIAL RAIES TO STUENTS

STUDENTS' PORTRAITS

CLASS GROIJPS

PRIVATE GROUPS

PORTRAITS 0F PROFESSORS

COLLEGE VIEWS, ETC.

14 PIILLIPSSQUARE N ONTREÀL

St. Lawrence Tel. Main 1549

Dye Works'% '4%

3I RLEURY STREET

2298 ST. CATHERINE STREET

M. & M. McDONALD
SILK AND) WOOLLEN DYERS
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleanei and Dyed

KID GLOVES CLEANED
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A I) VERTI S' LNENTS.

\X/ILLIS & CO., 1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal
For High Class PIANOS AND ORGANS

COLONIAL ESTABI.ISH1CO 1843

Henry Morgan & Co.
IMPîORwR:îS OF

FANCY AND STAFLE DRY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL
Gentleene's Department CLOTUS AND UPIIOLSTERINQ MATERIALS

A full lino of Clothes and Overcoats, Hosiery. SPECTACLES AND SEWING MACHINES
tJnderclothing, Collars and Cutfs, Scarfs and
Ties, Gloves, Etc., always on hand . . . . SA*lI'LES SENT"J2 II (S'l

ONLY FIRSTeCLASS CUTTERS EMPLOYED

RENAUD, KJNIi & PATTERSON
Tel. Main 757

FURNITURE
ANDO

BEDDING...
650 and 652 CRAIG ST., MONTREÂL

BRANCH STORE, 2442 St. Catherine St. Tel. Up 2477
Special Jnducemnents to Clergyr---n Mention this Paper

We're in the Field
FULTIY HQUII1'EI) WInII 'ruE MOSTr COMPEi.imlE S 01F

Sporting Goods, Bicycles, Motor Cycles, Etc.
Andi cari quote you rock=bottom prices on goods of sky=4iigh quality

A. MARTINEAU, 2413 St. Catherine St.

Ihe New

GRANDS AND UPRIGHTS *KMABE PIANOS ButNer quaIted

Are thie realized ide.-il of p)elfeet.ioil eeSpcm1! terns to thle Clergy and
in innruo ilnint îctitrîug CIhurclh instituitioii.

WI[ll.UlalS et C0~, 1824 Notr.,-e Dame St.
- Sole?,urcc' Ii'nbe i)czvco7)be, Do?)inion., .PilOS oenâ Orgalis

aind o1hei' 1cading wiakece.

&



ADVEMT18EMENTS.

Ruger IONt
FOR NIGHT WORK IS A
NEGESSITY TO STUDENTS

'WHITE =STEADY = BR16iIT
Yet Easy on the Eyes.

$1.00 a Year to Students.

16$244 flotre Dame SU

UkIoriamauîg. ~R
go,""' ~

42: Victoria Street

A REVOLUTION IN THE PRICE 0F

White Shirts

Unlaundered White Shirts
Straieht from the needie to the consumer,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Mifktrs of $Irts, Lollars and Luf Is, Sportlug Costumes of ai ftlnds

SHIRTS MADE TO MASURE
IN THREE QUALITIES

No. l.-Pure Linen Fronts; a wonderfu? Shirt, - -

No. 2.-A stili more wonderful Shirt,- - - -

No. 3.-A record breaker, - - - - - -

Ail goodis macde to your order in any desired

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

6 for $3.75
6 for $4.50
6 for $6.00

style

& Eg.1fl *lumbers, . ias -andtior doil Egn9 Steamn Fitters
120 MANSFIELD STRaEET. MONTREAL Phone Up 1115



ADVERTISEINENTS.

FI. E. JONES D. H-ENRY

JONES & HENRY

Decorative

Wall Papers, Relief Ornaments

Stained, Bevelleci & Plate Glass

5 McGiII College Ave., Montreal

BELL TEL. Up 2452

STRATHCONA

Ilair Dressing Parlor

A. G. DESJARDINS
Haircutting and Shampooing

Razor Setting and Hair Singeing

Choice Stock of Perfumes, Cosmeticst etc.,

always on hand

53 University Street

G. HUZHERG
149 St. Lawrence St.

AND

2306 St. Catherine St.

MONTMIAL

Importer and Mercbant tllor

Suits to Ordler from $12.00 up
Overcoats " d $10.00 ,

Pants il d $ 3.00 d

J * DENNI SON

Photoijrap1,er
2264 St. Catherine St.

MONTREAL

C. W. He. RONDEAU, L.DS,, D,.D,.S., SrenDîts

4211 St. Catherine Street, Westmount, Montreal

Telephone Mount 277

.DWEBSTER'S ticof U. S. Supreine Court,'

iNTERNATIONAL ard authiority."1
It excèls in the casel With which tho cyo finds the

DICTIONARY aiiiccuracyofdlcflniitioni; incffcctivc
metodsof ndiatig pontncitio; in terse and



A DVE 'NS E MENTS.

LORD STRATII'CONA-AI the Students know him

Buit ail of you hiavb noV got the riches
hie lias, oth erwise you would not be
interested in rcadiîîg this ad. This is
for those Nyho require to practise econ-
oiny, and they eati do so v'ery inucli Vo
thieir own interest and benefit if tlhey
buv their

Hats, Clothing and Furnishings
fit 2292 ST ArE ESR E

and Cor. of CRAIG and BLEURY STS.

2N.B.-Ali extra discouîit of tell per. cent. of ail Ilits and Clothing, and 5 per cent.
of ail ]?urnishînigs deduced off oui' alreadyver i noder'ite l)rices-T-.o Au. STUi)ENSTS.

j 1o~ci Dulbst Plants
SesTIIL i,;'i>rr %-,i)~nus S'rocK IN TIUE Cî'rv

STOR

Largest range of Greenhouses to grow plants and llowers. Twvo S-ronîws.

Cut Flowers, Bridai Flowers, Floral Designs of every descril)tion.
DECORATIONS-Everythinig Up-to-Date ini Fiowers.

ES-2357 St. Catherine St. Tel. Up 2486 ea a BA
66 tjeaver uHalill i t. Up 1020 Nurseryman, Seedsman and Fiorist

Greetîhouse Phone, Main 730 MONTREAL

R. A. DICJ•SON & Co.
Dlamond Importers

... JEWELLERS AND OPTICIANS.

Soîn A5~T io E~î'în WTCU:S. Wrie 226fo St. Catherine St Montreal
SOLEAGFSS Fit F.%itiREWATCICS. Wrie usforCatailogute.

M I.> S O ICHARLES E. SCARFF
Teachers, Sohools, Colleges, Convents. DSESN HMS IAMCS

«%Ve carry a fulil linc of the LATEST aud BEST IPNNQCEST&HRMIS
EDITIONS of STANDARD CLASSICS aud IEAClIiNG 26 t ahrn t
MATERIAL. Writc for Catalogues. 26 t ahrn t
THE CANADIAN FOREIGN MUSIC CO.

2:351 St. CatilerineC St., MONTR 5à ., QUE. Opposite Victoria St. MONTREAL

W. H. HOPE Ille

2255 ST. CATHERINE STREET

Importer of Fine Engravings,

Carbon Photographs, Etc. ,--

Framing at Low ?rices.

Regildinig as g'iod as new. ,,

5-



ADVERTISWI'ENTS.

THERE IS A GREAT SATISFACTION________
Iii lkiiowing tliat you are eating food. tliat lins beeii preparca1 in dlean utensils.

This is the cag.e %vlei

FAMOUS
IMPERIAL

or WHITE

Steel Enamelled Ware
iUSED qý

If, will IIot. burzi aind blisteor, and tlius affords
no luhing places for tilanies

Everylhurricd wisingcheanses ittlhorouighly.

IT IS THE BEST MAD)E. TRY IT.
If it is ot ail wesay wvo will refunù the noioey.

SOL!)

BY ALL

D E. 1L.E I? S

LOOK< FOR THîE LABELS.
MÂLEBY cC Iry fg. o., Head Office:

MADEBYMc laryMfg.CO.,LOb-DON, ONT.

Branches: b!ONTR'EAL, TORONTO, W1R!UPEGi VMICOUWVBR.

BIBLE JUSE 175 ST, CATHERINE STREET
IUCE PHILLIPS SQUARE, MONTREAL

Students' and Tearhers' Bibles at Lowesf. Rates.
Hebrew, Latin and French Bibles, Greck Testaments.

ON SALE RETAIL CHEAP.

's
CAFE and

2358
St. Catherine St.

-- ---- . -- - - qýýý



ADVERTISEMENTS.

UPPER CANADA
TRACT & BOOK

SOCIETY@@*@

102 Vonge St.

Corollto *-

The Evangelization of the Worl in this
Generation.

JOHN R. MOTT. Paper; net, $5.00.

Sttidies of the Portrait-of Christ.
REV. GEO. MATHESON, D.D. 2 vols.; ea.$ 1.50.

F. U. Robertson's (of Brighton) Sermons.
Five-vol. Edition; Oloth, $2.0 Q.

SENT2 POST-rl 11).

IHE MUTUAL LIO F CANADA
F0 R ME RLY

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFIE
SHOWS THEr- LO\VEST DEATH AND EXPENSE RATE,

SHOWS THE HIGHEriST RATEc 0F-- JNTE-REST EAR>NE Di
CONSEQUENTILV

Shows the Largest Dividends paid to policy holders of
ail Cornpanies doingy business in Canada.

0f total panet to policy hiolders diirjing PaSt 20 Vears,
2-1.91 was Dividcnds.

PROVINCE. OF Qui-.I.r.c AG;ENCV:

STANDARD BUILDING,

157 ST. JANIES ST.,

MON -éTR,ýEzL.

McGi1I Students
Aly Illi.riià-i. v is close to the
Colleg-e, and is Weil supplicd

IWugs s; Coilt AIrtices
I simil be p1eascd to have
a sh:îre of vour ciistoni.

City Councillor Street Branci Post Office
Mor.ey Orders cashed anid Savings Deposits

rectived.
Mail Orders rocohte prompt attention.

F. H. ROBINSON,
Plhone up 942. 36ir.iowxSTr.

R. PINKERTON,

MANAGER.

W. L. LE«-E,

ASST. 'MANAGER CASHIER.

TH1E D. 11. liOQi CO.
11EAIDQUARTEL F01R

AImateur

Mail Orders Tromptly Filled.



.A1)V R1SEBM EN TS.

If youl wisb Io save monev
lat btiyiitg anîi of t-he folloiving articles,
.wd at the saine tinieC to cz: the, best,
be stird to me our stock.....

Hosiery and Underwear
Flannel Shirts

White Shirts, Night Shirts
Dressing Gowns,

Gloves, lies, Cuffs, Collars, Etc., Etc.

JOHN MURPHY &- CO.
7JRSCASff 2343 St. Catherine St., Montreal

The Yotung Men's christianl Associationi, Dominion eqUare
GY MNASI UM C LASSES from Septemnber to M ay.
SWIMMING BATH and SHOWERS.
EDUCATIONAL CLASSES in fourteen Branches.

Religlous and Social Work. Employment Bureau. Boarding House Register.
wVori ois hchaif or Youug Mens carried ons thironghottt flic wliole year. Strangers always welcossie.

Seud for Iro.%jcctu-. SIEhClAL TiciziETs i:oi STruiEE-sS.

THE -STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS

Ifackcrr0W& Bros. Gentlemen's
2246 St. Catherine Street

TEL. P 966Fuùrnishings

CLU E iC SI E C).
-~ Opp. VictoriaFine rootwear 3 STORES Cor. Stanley

Cor. Plessis

ST. CATHERINE STREET



ADvERTIsE MEN'rS.

Your Money's Worth
,- %2Every T ime ini

_ ~ ¶ Sîewart's Shoes
~L. New Styles Now in Stock

W.EH.STEWART
2295 St. Catherine St.

McLeud & liawthornle

1810/ Notre Darne St.

-. . MON TREAL
Tref. Main 1226

TRUNKS,=:See Our Wall Trunks before purchasing

FI NE

Boots, $bots si Slippers
IN EVERY STYLE

AND> A FtULL.AS OI.T.%1K-%T OF

Rubbers.. Overshoes
andi Indian Moccasins

INA' 1 STOCIR AT

G. H. FEATHERSTON'S
2371 St. Catherine St.

]letwen ~!ctan d reel Sis.

se ne. & As s. EWINÛi
Proprietors and Manufacturers of

Ukenua Baking Powaers
MONTREAL

COFÉEE-ANO SPICE STEAM MILLS
55 Cote Street

Tel. Main 155 MONTREAL

AeD--%-



A 1)VERTISEMEîS~TS.

Dyeing, Cleaning and Pressing,

a Specialty

WJRKS: ST. CATHERINE STREET,

COR. ST. URBAIN

Office: 191 St. Urbain Street

Iki I 1'QI I*tsTe. 172

We Jfake
cypt CaiR

PR xrxs *i')El.i-s vour,

Busi N ss.

JUDCGMUIIZT P'UT INTO t'R!NT-

ERS, INE.

Vou %V1.1. 11Ï %'lE 11U> 11

OUR3 t'ROI,.Nl NES

A CI<EDIT TO VOI; .~LI OS.

cb 1era1d Press
IflontreaI - *I. Main 1919

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

STUDENTS' PORTRAITS

CLASS GROUPS

PRIVATE GROUPS

PORTRAITS 0F PROFESSORS

COLLEGE VIEWS, ETC.

14 PIIILLIPS SQUARE =MONTREAR

St. Lawrence Tel. Main 1549

Dye Works%%
31 BLEURY STREET

ANDl

2298 ST. CATHERINE STREET

M. & M. McDONALD
SILIC ANI) WOOLLEN DYERS
Gentlemen's Clothes Cîeaned and Dyect

1<I0 GLOVES CLEANED



-U) VE1 tT 1S 21 11-,N T. 

\XILL1S & CO., 1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal
For High Class PIANOS AND ORGANS

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS

RubNers, Oversboes and indian ifoccassins
ALWAYS IN STOCK AT

G H FmI FEATHE1-1I." s MrCDN 5s
Iit~u~î Iv'ilfflîi~ Ileel I.*s 2371 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

COLONIAL
flOUSE %Q
fieîîleînen's Departmeut

A full Une of Clothes and Overcoats, Hosicry,
Underclothing, Cffllars and Cutis, Scarfs and
Tics, Gloves. Etc.. always on hand.

E Aase,11843

Henry Morgan & CO*

FÂNCY AND STAFLE DRY GOODS, CARI>ETS, O1L
CLUTIIS AND UPIIOLSTERING MÂTERIALS

SPECTACLES AND SEWiNG MACHINES

S.iIIII.I*: SENTly 110<311,t

ONLY FIRSTzCLASS CUTTERS EMPLOYED

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON 4 A
Tel. Main 757 650 andl 652 CRAIG ST., MONTR

BRANCH STORE, 2442 St. Catherine St. Tel. Up 2477
Special Inducemnents to Clergymen Mer

LJRNITURE

EDDING...
BAL~

ition this Paper

We're in the Field
1-11111 EQ1(UlIIE lviil '1-1E IOS'(0 1 i.EI' .N1ýs OF

Sportîng Goods, Bicycles, Motor Cycles, Etc.
And cari quote you rock:%bottom prices on goodis of sky:zhigh quality

A. MARTINEAU, 2413 St. Catherine St.

The New R abt]iao
GRANDS AND UPRICHTS KNABE PIANOSu Nyr Equl

Azrc tuie rcalized Wde î1 of per fect ion QýÎrSlccv.tI terni W~ tfie Clergy and
in 1'ialio uvuf uuiiîI Oh c institutions.

WImLIS «St CO», 1824 Notre Dame St.
Sole3 Co7itiraclos .Knzabc, Nýewtcombe, Dom~inion> .Pjanos aud. Or-gam'n

a&nd othei, leadi)tg mace.



gb~nthar ci~&muer Eili"t
*+,Diamond Jeweiier e

FOR NIGHIT WORK IS A
'j'lie luoper 111.11 to Cali ici II, NECESSITY TO STIJDENTS

Jewellery or Watches are Reqtl red W IE=S AD =BR ll
Ele gant Stock. Fine Diamonds. H T TÀY=B1H
Satisfaction Guatanteed.
Beatitiful Setection ot Novetties. Vet Easy on the Eyes.

149 St. James St., - Montreal $I.00 ai Vear tu Students.
BELL TELEPHONE MAIN 2130Col"ýetlclnt crdaly 16$2=84Dfotre Daine St

(~icîoria 't,

manig. ~

42 Victoria Street

A REVOLUTION IN THE PRICE OF

White Shirts

% Unlaundered White Shirts
Straight from the needie to the consumer,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Ifakers of $»irts, Çcollars and CuIfs,> $portinq costume~s of ail IRinds

SIIIRTS MADE TO MASURE
IN THREE QUALITIES

No. .- Pure Linen Fronts; a wondemful Shirt, - - 6 for $3.75
No. 2.-A stili mure wonderft Shirt, - - - - 6 foi- $4.50
No. 3.-A record breaker, - - - - - - 6 for $6.003

Ail goocis made to your order in any desired style

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

leflmbes,(ias and
qofd ln Ega 9 .Steam Fitters

120 MANSFIELD STREET. MONTREAL Phont Up 1115



AI)E Ti1XI1 'I.

R. E JONES 0. HENRY G. HERZBERG
JO NES & H EN RY 149 St. Lawrence St.

2306 St. Cath-et-ine St.

Importer and Mercbant Callor
Wall Papers, Relief Ornaments
Stained, Bevelicd & Plate Glass

5 MciIl ollge Ae.,Monteal Suits to Order from $12.00 up
5 MGtllColeg Ae.,Motral Overcoats 44 " $1.o0

BELL TEL. UP 2452 Pants « $ 3.00"

STRATHOONA

liair Dressing ParlorJ.D N I O
A. G. DESJARDINS Poorp~

Hairctatting and Shampooing
Razor Setting and Hair Singeing 26 t ahrn t

Choice Stock of Pcrfumest Cosmetics, etc.? VONRA
always on hand M N RA

53 University Street

Ce W. De. RONDEAU, LDAS., nuDDOS., surgieon Ikntist

4211 St. Caffherine Street, Westmount,, Montreal

Telephone Mount 277



AD) V Ir1M SE IME .NT.

LORD STRATJICONA-Ail the Studenls know him

Buit ail1 of yoil have not, go, t lie r-ies
lie luis, otherwise voit w<'.ý1l tilt. be

for' thIose là'ho aetiet ):<'iQ001
oniv, anîd t.lu' canh (d0 s0 verv iiiiCha to
their. ownl interest. anad betndit if tlhe\

Hats, Clothing and Furnishings
IÎt Îlla e$ 2919ST. CATHERINE STREET

ad Cor. of CRAIG and BLEURY STS.

N.B.-Aii extra discoinaito! ton per cent. of :îII I Its anîd aitb naid 5 pet' cent.
of ailFnishî deducted off oui111- ad very a aaoderffto prices-Io Aý 1.1. 'L)E'.

ylows Bu nlbs, Plants
-aî'gest range of Greenhionr:es to grow plants mnd f Iowers. Tvo S'aî

Out Flowers, Bridai Flowers, Floral Designs of every description.
DEGORATIONS-Everything Up-to-Date in Flowers.

STORES-2357 St. Catherine St. Tel. Up 2485 5E S. B A N %
66 Beaver Hall HIll. Tel. Up 1020 Nurseryman, Seedisran and Flori

Greenhouse Phone, Main 730 MO0 NTR EAL

R. A. ]DICJ•SON & C-"O.
Blamond lrnpvorters

JEWELLERS AND OPTIClANS . ..

So.EAGETS 111 ~api1E 'ATCIES Wr 261U St. Catherine St. M nra

IVI S IO !CH1AULES E. SOARFF
Teachers, Schools, Colleges, Convents., DISPENSINti CBEAIST & PIIARMACISI

W'ce carry ii fis]]iiihie of the LATESI anud RESI'
EDITIONS of STANDARD CLASSIOS :and TEACHiING 26 t ahrn t
M ATERIAL. Write for ('atiiogucei. 26 t ahrn t
THE CANADIAN FOREIGN M *USIC CO.

2:151) St. C'atherinec St.. îoraA. Opposite Victoria St. MONTREAL

W. Il. HOPE
2255 ST. CATHERINE STREET

Importer o! Fine Engravirags,

Carbon Photographs, Etc. --

Framing at Low Prices.

Regilding as good as new. :e



ADVERTISEMENTS.

'..'ANADA'S LEADING DRY
GOODS STORE

CARPETS at Low Prices. Writ-e to us for Samples.

Futll Range of Scotch Clan TFartanis.

AMES A. OGILrvY &
Box 2378.

SONS,
MONTREAL, QUE.

ALL

STEVYENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
ARE GUARANTrEO TO SE

SAFE, DURABLE AND ACURATE.

M9E FAVORITE RUFLE

an aceurate rifle and puts evcry siiot
wl'here, youl hold it. Wrigt k pounûls.
NIade in thrce calibers-.22, .25 and .32
Iimi Fire.

PRICE:
No. 17, Plain Sights, .. $6.00
No. 18, Terget Sights, .. 8.50

'Where these rifles are not carried in
iDtok by dealers N'o *wil send, express
prepaid on reeeipt of price. Send stanip
ko catalog describing complote line
ând containing vainable information to
â1ooters.

THE J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO,
ýP. 0. Box 2370 CHICGPEE FALLS, MASS.

Presbyterilan***.
CoI1ege journal

AN EIGHTY PAGE MAGAZINE.

9011égiatt, Reigiotis andi £iterary
Pubtished Monthly during the Session,

Under the Auspices of the Philosophical and
Literary Society of the Presbyîerian College,

67 MeTavish- Street, Montreal,

Subscription Price, $1. 20 Cenlts a Copy.

0-i SALE AT DRYSDALE'S CIIAPbAN'"S tND
IdET110DIST BOU6 IZOO.



'iI ADVER32ISEiXENTS.

THERE IS A GREAT SATISFACTION________
In knoNving t.ht, you are eating food tht lUia bee prpared ini cean iitcîsi

- This is t he ca:se hi

FAMOUS
IMPERIAL

or WHITE

* steel I3namelled Ware
-il IS USED B

IL, w ill not bii- n d bliter~, aiffl thls affo[-'
noi 111kuîg plaices for îîcI îlx s

ELc\ ex11bu iexd w xslxng cenxses a thoroughtl

IT IS THE ZEST MADE. TRY IT.

10~I 1a i s not ail w WC say W C w i i c.tulnd thie molle

BýY ALL

JEA 1LERJ?,

~CU

LOOK FOR THE LABELS. Ha fie

MAD ByMcC.iary IMug. CO. LONDON, O
Branches: MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER. O

BIBLE HOUSE 215PHILUIPS SQUARE, OTE

Students! and Teachers' Bibles at L&owest Rates.
Hebrew, Latin and French Bibles, Greek Testaments.

ON SALE RETAIL CH-EAP.

CAFE and
CONFECTIONERIE

2358
St. Catherinxe St.



ADvEl~TrsEMEN'rS.

'PER CANADA
UACT & BOOK
CWTY..

102 Vonge St.

Coronto'k

The Evangelization 'of the World ini this
Generation.

JOHN R. MOTT. Paper; net,35c.

Studies of the Portrait of Christ.
REV.GEO. MATHESON,D.D. 2 vols.; ea.$1.50.

F. W. Robertson's (of Brighton) Sermons.
Five-vol. Edition; Cloth, $2.0O.

[HE, MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
FORMERLY

SHOWS THE LOWEST DEATH AND. ExPENSE RATE,

H THE ONTEsr AROTA LI

hiows teLrs Dividencls paid to policy holders of
ail Comipanies dcoing business in Canada.

0f total paymnents to policy holders cluring palst :20 years,
2.L1was l9ivideuds.

ýoic Q i uLiîIrc AGi:NC\:

STAND)ARD) BUILDING,

157 ST. JAINES ST.,

R. PINKERTON,

W.L. LE

Ass-r. 1\IA NA(;E î AS i R

rcGil Students
Nry 1P11..rmilacv is close Lo the.
College, and( iS Nvell suppIied
witli.

iruqs ý Coikt flrticles
I shall be pleased to hiave
a share of vour ciistoi .

ty Couneillor Street Branch Post Office
Mionoy Orders cashed and Savings Deposits

tecelved.Mail Orders reccive prompit attention.

F. H. ROBINSON,
Ilio u p 942. 736 SiiLitBfooicu ST.

Atmateur
Pbotographic

662 CRAIG ST.

Mail Orders Promptly FilIedl.

'ITE

tare
lis lffoj-ý

* .ILL

LJ~ER.S

ZEAI

-1, 1.



If vont wis> Io sawe iioitey
Ili buî %ingz- aln of the followving" articles,
u11( ait tlie -axie tiiie to fret thle b)est,

be sure to scLe our stock .

Hosiery and Underwear
Flannel Shirts

White Shirts, Night Shirts
Dressing Gowns

Gloves, Ties, Cuffs, ColJars, Etc., Etc.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
rr.nr, (AI ~2343 St. Catherine St.: Montrer ,-

The Youwng Men's Christian Association, Domillioni square
GYMNASIUM CLASSES from September to May.
SWIMMING BATH and SHOWERS.
EDUCATIONAL CLASSES in fourteen Branches.

Religious and Social Work. Eniployment Bureau. Boarding House Regist ~
'%'or), o1 belalf of 1,o111g Mcil carrkdt on1 ,hrosigistb: 1 lac wh-Iolc VCnlr. Stra:ulgcrsu alwav-. wclcoance.

Sczud fer llro'jncctl.,. S-CIAI. 'JICgJ...Ts 1.01 STUI.I:NTS.

TrHE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS

Iflac~rrowBros.Gentlemen ~

TEL UP966224t; St. Catherine StreetFup hn

OLU~~C SHE G
Opp. Victo.Fine Footwear e4 3 STORES cor. tne
Cor. Plessi

ST. CATHERINE STREET

Tfhe most tiseful and the proper SantarvJ[
Bedstead of toz:day is the ........ . LéLLl

Wre bave a full range botl aI Il «A1 Brass"I
and also "1Enamnel and :Brass.' * Our prices
range from $3 to $200.00 for a Bedstead

OUR BEDDINC IS ALSO HIGH GLASS.

The Ostermoor Patent Elastic Feit Mattress, $15J~
The Hcalth Mattresses for $3, $4 or $5 are our specials.

THE LOCKHART BEDD1NG CO.
2243 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREA

,Spcin akscoluits to Clermunicil. write xis for Catalogue.

1:1

1 E

CO
Main t

(- Pres1.



Ai >Vi*;u'risI~x~IENTs.

icdes, 'our Money's Worth
Every linie in

~ Stenwart's Shoes

Nzw Styles Now in Stock

- ~W. H. STBWR
2295 St. Catherine St.

y' McLeod &Hlawthorne

'à ~.1819 Notre Dame St.

* ... MONTREAL
Tel. Main 1226

-TRUNKS:eSee Our Wall Trunks before purchasing

S. H. & A. S. EWING
Proprictors and M<anuacturcrs of

siNENNAj E3A&<ING CWDD
MONTREAL

COFEE AND SPICE STEAM MJLLS
55 COTE STREET

Main 155 MONTREAL

The Wardrobe Repair Concern
J. C. BURNETI. MANAGE-R.

BE.A3ER HAL.IL HILL, Telephone Up 2501

lç. Press, iean anci Sp~onize vour Clothies. Sev on Buttons. ani nliko as
Mvlnor Reboilrs fcr S .00 ver Morsth. or

dLEAN. MEND AND PRESS PANTS. 25c.
SUIT. - 50c.
OVERCOAT. 50c.



A I) VERTISEM ENTS.

Dyeing, Cleaning 2nd Pressiný

a Speciaity

WORKS : ST. CATHERINE STREE'

COR. ST. URBAIN

Office: 191 St. Urbain Stree'

Mercîî:tîts TIel.

A GOLDEN
OPPORTUN 1TY

KRlocks :iL cverv' maliî's

inen believe thlat f lie vcar
1901l will be richi with
GO1LDEN O1'PORTUN-,\
MIES. ThIose who ali

vcs.. WVe c.111 attenitioli 1<
the OIIORTUNITY YOI'

peiipV.E of lcure ah arn

ztpr1 c tU)I f1inr zt rilit.
atnd r an Yi:t,

an vill inivo1va lit-tic of
av -and brin- (3okqlcues

1THE IIERÂL PRESS
Oo.3 Craig Strcet

MONTREAL

NOTMN 1-A IN
SPECIAI. RATES TO STUDFNTS

STUDENTS' PORTRAITS

CLASS GROUPS

PRIVATE GROUPS

PORTRAITS 0F PROFESSORS

COLLEGE VIEWS, ETC.

'3 iiLLr~~uRE MIONTRE

Si. Lawrence T el. Main là

Dye Worksi%
31 BLEURY STREET

2298 ST. CATHERINE STREET

M. & M. McDQNALD
SILK AND) WOOLLEN DYE]
Gentlemen's Cloilies Cleaned and D3i

1<ID GLOVES CLEANED



È De

IS pleatue ini iluvitili- t he
si lidenuts of McGili :nd of the

I>rshyeri iCollege lu zw)ýke

'Book~ $bop
t heu rcudid'z us.

1lc has furn-iishced a .Sadi.l (171( Si7iiir.q' Corner, whiere oixe. aui incet a fricvd, write a
le.ter ora:ddrcss an elivelope.

Ail the Latest Books in THEOLOGY-GENERAL LITERATURE

IIELPFUL BOOKS FOR BOOKISII MEN
i fewSpca'Iaaz.

EXFOSITOR'S BIBLE, Complete Series, in 25 Volumes, for S25.00, net cash.
JiYisi cdii ion i seiij7 s

11ev. (jeu. Matheson's Works. Spurgeoni, Moody, bleyers, J. R. Miller, auid others

Sup. POST OFFICE DRYSDALE

W,. DRYSDALE & CO., 2365 st. catherine st., Montreal

EVERYTIIING IN TilE
STATIONERY LINE4Q

IflrtonPhiip

Stationers
Blanjk Book Makers

and Printers

17-55 $ 17-57 IlOtre DaMe Street
mfontreali

?MtNTIOt< THC JOURNAL

R ICE

2261:a St. Catherine St.

DENTISI
At4O

ORAL SURGEON

2248 ST. CATrHERINE STREET

montrea!i
Phone Up 2451

W. DRYSDALE

A D V] ýA tr 1 S 1 E, LN; TS



~,Our pecialties:. Up=to=Date Gioods

xi Colored Shirts Underwear
MDress Shirts Hosiery

Rats and Caps Rainicoats
Suspenders Umbrellas

Imoters of Men's Hats and FurnishingsSJOIIN Wu REID &CO., M09 ST. CATHERINE ST., Cor. BLEURY

~ ltley Brus. il Pur Repairing 19 k
Inalits Branches. Charges Moderate.

S2252 St. Catherine St.

-l For FU Fur Giarinents Remodelled ÇFleadxvear o ETand Repaired
Usual Discount to Students. .

McGILL FOUNTAIN PEN
I ad Eprssy or A $2,50 Pen for $ 1.00 -

SChapman 's Book Store 2407 ST. CATERINE Montreal, le

SBrodie & iarvie Geo~rge B. Sadier w
Famnily and Pastry Flour MVERCHANT

Breakfast Ccreals of ail kzinds TAlLOR
Whole 'Wbeat Flour for Brown Bread

Ryc Flour Ryc Meal

SlfRaising Gridlcake Flour 1986 Notre Dame St. Moîitreal el
Etc.,Etc.Special Discounts to Students

Telephne Man 346N.B.-AiI wvork donc on thec premnises

10 BEURY ST.Telephone Main 2356

THESTADAR REIABE p to date in ail real improvementsl

SBaln Powdtr W
F fflBcst Value in the Market

Buy only thc Gcnuine with Trade Mark on evcry packagc


